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Located .t State.boro, G•• , .t the 01_ of Bu.I'n� No,. 10, 1_
S... 'tement of the Oondition of No. ,- Tre.la'r, De...rt...." Of.'.. .ee of Comptroller of Ill. Oarre_o,.
'1'h B k f Wt t b
W..hl_pon, 0.0.. No,. I, I...
O.ne Irindiul ,. �ow the order e aII U 03 U es oro, Where•• , b, ..tlllactor, evidence
Gf the d.y. pretoated
to the unde,.I'".... It h.
Located.t 8tatHboro. G•.••t Ih. 01_ of bUllO... Noy. 10. 180& been m.d. to .ppear th.t '''rhe Flnt
IIr. D. W. Deum.rk made a N.,lon.1 O.llk olState.boro." 1...,.&14
fi the cit, "f lltate.boro. In the cuun·bUlluell trip to St.tesboro. ew BeIoureea. LI.bllltIH. " of Bullocb .Dd .tate uf oeorfal••bu 8.IO"ac.cla,. JIIJO.· 1.00a••nd dl_unte ,UII.lloUt O.pltal .toe .. p.ld la, ,n,IOO.oo :::::::::I!? :.:! ":It!tro��=;:' 1000n••nd dl.ooanta ,".ll1.1t 0.,."1 .��'::�:iII. .l....... ..:.:Xn. Pow.ll .nd IOn, of Fiori· De...ad loan. t,TIIO.OO !turplu. fud, 11,t'''' ••1.... &0 be -tied with bafore.a Dem.!!d lOla. 781.00 -,�I··I 'h II b I· t 0 rd f UDdl,ld" --", 1_ la. ,f.
cla, il 00 a ,llit to her .i.ter Mn. O..rdr.fll ••611.11 Undl.ld.. pro.... """.a'
._- .... • .ut or 0 com· ,0 ra II 1I1HI.2t ....v.
DM, from ban....nd ba....,. ..pen....ad tallH paid 11.811.1'
menee the'bu.la "f banklnl; Furalture .nd illltur.. 1,117.87 peaH••ad InH paid u,i_J. W. RUltlo. • D ba k d ba" I Now, ""'"f I. Tbom.. P. K...e, Do f ba" d ba .. Indl,ldu.1 d......I·· "J •In tbe .tate. 111,_.l1li u. n ••n naen a deput, .ad ..,tlal comptroller of the e rom a•••n a.e.. r- ...u.....
Dr. XoXlveBu, Mille. Mabel &bl..tate "4." cumael, do bereb, e.rtlf.r 'bat ....b. In tbeotate 18,oot.1l &ocbecll
.hd Sule Denm.rk yi.ited Lane'l
Due from ban'" .ad baa"era
•
ladl,ldual depoel.. IUbJee' FIre' 1f1'loall Jllink of Stat.borat" Due from baab .nd Mallen TI.." ""Ilcatoe- ID oIb.r .tat.. 7I.OM.. &0 obec", 111,".... located In &be cit, of StatHbor . n In other It.tH 11.711."




0 bl ' h .. • _ GlIOr.... iii .u,herl.ed to oommence Oold
"
101 00 81111 "'",.ble l.ol··�la,"I..IIr.•ndMrR... urmerVIII.. Gold.
.
100.00 .. er.o eo." tblllu.laellofbankln,a. pro,ltledIn' ..... ,
- •
ed thelf parontl '0 Mr.•nd Mra, SlIftr, NIo"ell .nd Penal... 87700
8111....yable.IDoladla, &Ime _tlon "lft,.-one Hundred Illd ShI:t,. IIII"r. nlcllel••nd pennlH "1.17 emllcatoe rep_at- \
Y. W. RUltl'll on "he flrat Sund.y.
• �rtlll••te. "preMlltla, nine of tile reYI1HOI itatute of tbe Oheo", .ad c..b IDtem. ...... la, borrowed mOIl." I�
.. • Cbtclll ......h lte... , ',018.81 borrowed moae,. '10,000.00 United StatH. Total ....._
Dr. aud Mra. Donehoo, Mr.•od --- la Hellmon, wh.reof wltn... m, ,118.1170.l1li TICII 'U8,6IO....
W Total ,181.'••111 Total,
haad �nd 1 uf o!'ce tbl. El,hth d.,Xn. Raille. and Mn. J. • of,No,embe�.18O&. STATIi1 or GBOJlQIA, OOUNTY 0" BULLOCH.
Olliff vi.ited 'he home of Mr. ,T P. KANIC. r !IITATB OF GEORGIA COUN'ry OF BULI.OCH., [!'Cu� .nd Actin, Comptroll.r of Before m. came R. F. Doa.llOa.callll.rof8ea lel.nd liank. wiio baln,Wink 1_, of En.1 on Tllurad.y
Blfore me came J: L. Oolem.n, ...bler of Blnk 'of S..tHIIOro, wbot be�. '(S�� qfu�'i.":':,'';mpkoller of �he cu.. dul, .wora • ..,. tb.t tbo aboYt � fO...,.,.D, .tatem.at I•• 'rae doadl&ioeI••t, Dr. Cone II uow bo.rdinl
la, dul, .worD, ••,a th.t tbe .bo.. Inol forelOln, ltate."n' II" true ooa. "ao,.,
of ••Id baa", •••bowa II; tb. bookl of II. hi Hid bank..
.
,
with Mr. Lee. dilioa of ..Id baak....bown b, the book. of lie la· ..ld baall.
R.... DONALDSON, o..hler•.
Mr. D. W. Denmark hll I.tely J. L. OOLBMAN. O..bler. Gao.OI ... BULLOCK Comln.
Sworn to .Dd lubecrlbed baforo ..., till. I�'h d., of Noy" ltiol.. �
Pure'hued quite. pretty blllJl1. 8wor. tolnd lubecrlb... batore me, tbl. 10tb d., of No,., 180&.
To the duperlor court 0' ..Id count, B. A. TRAP.lfBLL, N. P•• Bulloell Conn'" fi.. ,W. B. JOONSON. Notor, Publle. B. C. Th. petltl... of C. A. Laal.r .ad J., =;:"",,=="""'=================!!!!!!��
Mr, O...r Fr.nkHn hal been A. Fulcber,
both of ..Id .tate and I
eleotedprllloipalof the Harville ........ FI rEaIi. co�.n�h�-:c;t�:�II�:.'7..�·ibemHI'ea, Rellster tt GlenDVllle U,'. l�..hool f(\r .nother year, Ichool m. NOTICE. tbelr 1_I.tea••uoo...on .ad .a· '1'( T bl N ..f h f J W bl N "R I II All per,ool .re hereby ootl'8ed lim'. to become Inoorpon.....nder me a e o. 'a. ' :Ct'begilluinl the fI teeot 0 loa.· .1 ultoo, 0•.- 0... WI tlHl n.m••nd .t,le of LaDler Fulcb.r '
Pur.ae the w.r io the Far E.lt to tb.t huotiolJ 81hiol feediol Oom...n,.
E8'.ctl,e Tbunda" September I. 180&, .upenedla,.n pre,loul 1'1•• '''!II... �
.<11ry. .' '.' I. Tb. term for wblcb ...tltlone" - .Mr. T. A. H.no.hh a. jUlt com· the bitter eod-th.t il uotil RUI· hop or penolOg c.It;le, or 10 ·ao,. .... to be Inoort::rated II tweDt, ,II"pleted hll con relldenoe on Ii. hll oonqaered." w•., tMlPDlliol{ 00 1�1l,�1 o"oed :�:bo'htb�r�Ii!:.,e of r.oewll .� the DAILY EXCBPT SUDAY. SUNDAY ONI.T! ,cburoh Aveoue. Theee are thll oPlluing 'wordl of .od oootrolled b,. UI.IO the 40tb •.•1'b. capltal.tooll of the oor.,.rl· N.. Nol Nol Not N"'IN01! Ito i."ph ·t1· t '''mell' made .t G. M. di.triot of Bulloch ooallty tlnn II to.be .Is thouI.nd doll... -_ _,._ ...-_ -'--""-Mr. Sidney WillOn who h.1 .11 em • 0...... ., . .' (�.OOO.OO'dl'ldodlnto.lst,ahlr.. of a. a. S'rATIONS a' a ...
ai STA'I110N8 i"�'heeo.t S.illon for lome time hll thlt Ra.. i.1I eUlb.llY tod.y by II poltlvely prohibited, any flO· on. hur.dreddullaraeaob. PetltlOne.. � .. II·" II" t : t :HI:
t , �
OOUllt O...iol. the RUII,i.1l am. I.tiou will be rilidly de.lt with d..lr•• bowe,er. to be,ranted the prl. ii i i . • ii i • , .
'
maUled hil poIltioll io 'he mer· '. ,lie,. of Incre..lnlf ..Id .apltal ...ock _ _ _ ___ _ _ �_
ohantile bnlinell with Denm.rk b....dot.· a.
the I.w dlrecta. Thll Nov. 10, of tw.ntJ·he tbon..ad dull... or, pm 1.10 •. m p m pm I •
."
m
The I,.te ololltinuel: 1004 Ie.. tum froID time to tim•••0 thatth. t., 6 00 I., Glennville Ar 11 ., 8 8() 8 00 II 00 I., GI.anvllIe •• Soo.
•
a"r.pte caCltal ltooll ahall .t no 2 to II 10" Blrdford .. 11 168 101'1 101' 10" Blrdford .."1 dMm It my itut.y to reiterate Thll Sh.rpe Compao,. thn. esoeed I e .um of t26.000.00 8 00:11 III .. Oce .. 10 l1li8 011 I III. III .' 0..Mr. D. W. Deom.rk lod lilterl wh.t i: h.ve .0 ..fwu IIllid, that M. O. Sh.rpe, Pre.ideot. t. 'I'he whol. ot ..Id capital .tcNlk of a 01111 .,.. E..terlln, .. 10 468 00 8 ., 6 10 'c Ba'terlla,
Xi_ X.bel .nd E'lie attendld .111 thou..ad dollan b.. alrl!lld, been a 111'11 to M Mood, ..
'
10 867 l1li 8 tolll to .. Mood,·Rulli. will oot lu.pt!ud in .nYI acluaU, been paid In. I 2Crll '" .. Jennie .. 10 261 110 8 '" II .. .. J.eDnl.preaohiul·t DeLoaohe'. yelter· 0111' hormilitaryonara\ion. iothel II. Th. obJeotof the IIld propooed 811011l1li" Dean .. 1016140 1l1li111111" b.an
day
..- Blood Hounds Wallted. corpontlon I. peeunlar, prollt alld I lOe 10Ar Winburn I., 9l1li1110.16'1 104r WIDb'rD• :rar Eu'; All rumore.lid report. ...In to III lloo.. II"lde... Petltlun.,. t 1IO 8 to I.v W'I�burn Ar 9 11111 00 4 86'8 110 L, Wlabna
- ·"h
.
f 'h d' Th d
.
d' io the m rk propoee to carr" on a I"n.r.1 retail • 10 e 10 .. R.-o .. 9 Ille 110 t ""8 to' .. 'H.pa·How's Tbla'l reg IDI • e IUOO8II 0 • e 1- • un erilIne II • • mercantile �ua n... .nd to d••1 In '40 1 00" Brookiand .. 9 00'8 to , 1liiIe 101 .. Brootl.bd
Wo 08'.. One Hundred Dollan Il.. reo' o",rtUl'8I for peace, wblch J.. et for • pair of blood houndl, ,..,....rl....hoe•• drr. good•• notIOn•• 4 110 1 011 ,. Undine 8 11016 8616
00" l1li1 .. Undln. "
w.rd �or.an, c••e of c••tarr.b tbat c.n· naD il la.i.d to. h.ve m.d,A ,¢ R.uI. malt be 8eroe .nd b.ve oti.rao· olothlnl. hatl. pru.
linn I. ,rain. anel 6 101 110"
Adabell.� 8 ., 1 10 II 111'17 III
.. Adlbelle
........ oth.r roodl. w.,e•• lnd m.rchalldl•• ; 1110710 .. Dink 810810 111117 ft'.. Dinkno' be cu b, H.II • C.tarnb Oure. III aod I'IIgliIrdinlJ the medltatloo tory ptldilree. If vou h.ve Iuoh buJln,.nd .ellin,. for cuh or on cr.d· II 10 6 40 Ar Register J•• 8 00 00 II 8617 II Ar Re,l.terF. J. O.aKaT '" 00, Tol.do. O. '., . . . . II 'te It; IlIsucb .rtlc 01 and thin,.. u .re --...;.;.':.;;'O'___;;;;==:...._.:::.:.:...:..�:....:.;:.c.:....::::..:...;;;...:;;"-..;:;==__.L.;�...;;We tbo undeal,ned. h... IIDown ot 'he powerl" .re, IU my OpIOIOO, • pelr c. 00 or Wll me.' uau.II, embrac'" In .th...ener.1 mer. . ' ,". J. Ob.ne, for tbe I..t 15 ,.••n, .nd It.rted for 'tli. purpole of oou. Gao. W. ne.l. .,.ntll. bu.ln....nd all .nch .rtlcl... Tram. h.,IO, no .chedule mUlt allow 111 mlau," tor .....tloa ot w.teI....bell"e blm perf..tI, booonble la .11. I' h h d f crt G 1rOOd', or noerchandl.. u ID.' bebu.ln... tran.actlons and dn.ncl.IIJ YlOOIOI the pub 10 t .t t e eo' 0 I 0, •• liandl.d .od IOld ID connection tber.. W C PERmS•111. to carr, out .n, obll...tloo. m.de the .ar il clol8.t Ii.nd. 10 thil Wllh: .ctlo, as ••onlo. gene.. 1 or •• ,
".:�'! �=411. Whol...le Dru�.tI. w.y it il boped that the r.ubli� apeelal
for the bu,ln, or .elllnlf of.1I VICE-PRESIDBNT... r or .n, .uch artlnl... rood. or 10...
'l'oled;"o. W...,LDIKO. K,n... .• m.y be led to belie.. th.t J.p.o. RATES TO TAMPA FLORIDA. ebandlH; to talle contracll m connec· =====================�===B"0'.·11.. ob.�!�bl·onDrerul'I��"�DTIOnled.ero..ol: _ loaol olfer .•ttracti'n ioyeet- . I lioa .Itb .ueb bualn... ; to bu,. Ind .' .-, - • VI. Oelltn . HII re.1 esllte and perloo.1 propert, _ .' : , .l·I" ac'la, dlrectl, upon tbe blood .ad meota. 0 t f th FI 'd Ind to Impro ucb r••IOIt.te a. maJ r:.r _ ........•UCOUI ..rf.... of the ".tem• T..tl. . . n ICCOUO 0 Ion Oll a be purcb In eonD..tlon wltb ••Id . .mDIIlal. Hnt free. Prl". 711c.�r bo.. "All RUlli. oauuot more .dmlt . . . II b ,I d b b It f tbe III G
·
d l'tI.. Bold b,all DrulIl.tI. Oall'. oflOterferenceth.nGre.�Britliio .od Mld,WlOter eXpoiltlon WI c�:r�-:a::.:rne:.�.::·�r;OI�c.'.:rrow � rooCarleS an 'L quorb•·1I'IIall, Pili. are tbe beat. in the Tr.DIt.al. or th.n oould run ratel al folloJIVI: .nd lend 1II0D.'l to eserClse the u.u.1 '[II De.I Ticket. will be lold 00 Nov. Iii. pow.n .nd to do all u.u.l. n......r' Ii: \---- the Uolted tot.tel io h,er w....with 1004 t t f f 1'1iO .nd proper .ctl wblch perteln to or : ' . Ii:
"BATBS'TO 00LUM8US VIA CEN. S-io. Where the preltige of. ,a
r. eo ono .re. p UI m., b. connect.d With the bUlln... of � Sinoe moviog to my lIew ltaod No. 228 W.t Broy..- ota. lor the round t.rlp. H.lf retail dealer. In the ..Id nlm'" arll· III '.
T8AL. oouotry il .t Itab, .11 other oOU·. cIH.I'OOtI. and merch.ndl... � St., I .m better prepared th.o IVer before to Ie", mr oal;
lidlratlool .re .od mal' be pat
r.tel for ohlldren of 8.. �u� uo· 8. 'the rlnelpal 0111"" .nd placo of I tomen with tbe BEST of everythlollO tb. w.y of
'
III'd.. So'm, people m., 'hlnL
der 12 ye.n of age. Limit of bu.ln�.. 0 the propooed corpor.tloa III
• ..
t' k'- Iii d
.
add'f to will ba
In tbe cit, of 8tate.boro...Id �
th.t 80aDoi.1 dlfficultiel will io. IC e.. ayl ID I '00 .tate aad COl·Dt,. �
d.te of 1.le. Wberefore. petitioners pra, to be III
fiueooe Ru.,. to .od boe"liti...
Stop-overa will1be .Ilowed .t �::e.:1'r:f�:!�d:t·e�1:.�b�I.:: ISaoh.o opluloo il baaed 00 the poiDti in tb.. ltate of Florida rllfbll. prhlle,.. .ad Immunltl•• a"d' �.f.l....�mptioD of Ru..i.'1 fl. b f k'lI ".ubJ'" to the-lIabll"'IH lIsed b, law. •
DaDoial _a_. Tbere il 00
lOat 0 ,Jac 10n.1 e, 00 JrOlol 'I1bla I. tbe IOtb d., of Oct. oln.teen. �
tllp. :ror further imform.tioD bundred .nd four. IIIdout.t; wbate..r th.t RllIlia; whOl8 .pply to your ne.reat ticketageot; '(. P.,ltlon.n! �'fF���:' IIaDoaal iooome ..oeedl ooe mil· . f P I I J 4 B'.nnen '"hoo ot doll.n, C.DOOt be iolla. Att,. or et tlooen Hlntoa B30tb.
eooed 10 her attitude tow.rd. the Geor,ll Bullocb oount, : I. Cotton Seed Wanted. 1, R. F. Leo"'r. clerk of the .uperlor .oatoom. of tb. war by the .moUot court of ••Id count,. do hereb, certU, III
FOR SALE: of w.r ellpeoditarel. It il 00' .1. I .Ill 10 the m.rket for oottoo that the fore,oln', II a true .nd cor· �
Ooe leveo room dwelling 00. tog,thef oat of the qae.tioo th.t ..ed .,alo ,hlll8'100. WiII y reot coPl of the petition for cb.rter •. In re L.nler Fulclier Oompan,." tbe •.Joue,· Avenne, oe.r thl oollege, Ruw., who did O?t ellpeot w.r, tbl highelt markot; pllC81 for _d ..mo .ppean of IIle In thl. ofllot. II
well 80ilbed, pl.ltered throagh. Ibould io the, momo.o' wheo .h. d,livered .t .DY lta'iou 00 th' WltD... m,olllCial II,n.ture .nd the �
.
•.. 1 of ..Id court. Tbl. tbe 20tb dl, III
out, sood I.rp IOOml aod hoild· ,h..
'
moballl8d. bllr army .od il ho. of the Centnl Ry. 10 Bulloob of Octob.r, 180&. ,I
1111 loilhed in the I.telt "yle, ..odlOl oorpl.fter oorpl io BRht- oouoty. Will .180 .w.p OO"OD J:�rr·l���'o. :
aDd will.ll rlgbt. Thil il oDeof iog readinell � .the :r.r Ellt, Ieed me.1 for oottoo 18ed; Befon
.
�
'1be pret;tlelt homel io Statelboro. ,uddeoly oalled'. h.lt ou hOittill· you ..1I,.oar .eed oooialt; yoar
'DIRST OT '88 IPart ollb, b.l.ooe on re.lOo.ble tiel, partioal.r1y.•f�r .he b.1 for owu iDterea' by_io, me. .£ '.uA �
.... to good party. :ror fartber oearlya year, witboat' .oy diffi. R8IpeodallJ, � Savanna.b,
• Ga. ,,"
partioulan o.U 00 oulty or nooune to extraordio.ry John G. WilIi.ml, B 0 I L, E ,R S , �..__ ,o. O. �Idermao, meMaree, beeD .ble to c.rr; the
S b G I Reli.'er,
G•.tatel oro, •• extra apeo••
"
STATUBIT or m OOlDmOIOI
THE �EA ISLA:ND BANK.
I.nllil.




Fine Groceries and Liquors,
..
, ............ I. ITlIE IT ,aul" ,.......... II .......... ESTILL IS 'alllaLE... �
W H K ed & B
v...rd.y had all th••ppe." _...U .. M.
'bld.a",.optb"'laiDenter. f�1n'h • ·o.:Otb!lr I=-k .Doel of beiPI Saod.,., Bverl' .
�tbt
home ot II,. aod IIn.lohn of m:, t!.; � Ikl w,bere' they ltore iD tbe cit, WII ololed tllh.
I .i.�.lI. OD ""oeed.y �ilht :iII'O:ol�daat : ·I.�a 'mercaotile with th...�ptloul of th. drul &YDDn.h, No.: 21.-l'ollowlll,
.. the olook WII Ituking b' "'h h urchl.ed
ltorel. Ser.IOIIwere held.t the thl! .nnounoement; of tb. oaodi.
I • I I 8 Ullllell."" ey
ava p h h1" tbe Iplrh oltbear I tt eva· k f M H R Willi.ml c urc I. . d.o, of HOIl. Olark Ho••l1 for
_,� old IDfln' took Ita ftllht.
the ltoO 0 rei:lI· full The boy. who are oon80ed be. luberll.tori.1 hooon III Gearli.,
.. 11"1. ooe had beeo 10 ill he.lth 0.' th�t pl.oe �o ,w� o:�ry
a
hind the Clountere or in the offio" Oolooel J. H. X.tlll thil moroinl
for ...ral week_lo fact, It WI'
hoe 0 lener. merc an 118. took themll8lv.... to the woodl .lId, nl.de • praotio.l, thoulh oot for-
Dtftr oon.ldered .he.lthy ohild.' the by waYI with gan 11111 dOI.nd 01.1, .nuouncemeot.of hi. c.ndi.
• Tb� rem.iol were ioterred in To Oure A wid fD O.e DI,.. lpeot the day io genuine old dao,.. He WII _11 by • repra-
.• Statelboro oemeteryon ye.ter. T.lle LantlYe Bromo Quinine 'J'a� faehioned aport. I8n..tive of the Jouro.1 iD hll
"'" at· eleveo 0'010011. Rov. W. 1.11. All dru"...t. refuod the mod'e)' Oar pec:plp have mach to be offill".' the Moroing New.. He
LIDptoo oooduoted the' faner.1 If Itrall. to cure. ·E..W.
Gruve·. olin· th.nUul, for, io the way of good' ..a. liked if he would m.lI. tb.
"r.loeIlo the prel80ce of quite.
.ture .. on e.cb bos. 211e. be.lth and good bUline,. .ud we form.1 .nnoancement of hi. c.o•
IttpDber o( IOrrowiol fri.udl IDd hope th.t the ulnllilt of o.uIII· didao,..
.,1."....· W. V. P. Brecskln,ld.., tiel .ttend.at upon thel8 000.· .. 'B.ro.1 il willlnl;'" replied
luoeumbs to Deatb. lion. will be omitted wheo .U/tb. <k,lonel Xltill. "1 IUPpo8ll it II
.................l1li LeJ:inRtoo, Ky., Nov 19.-:-Wil .....�rtl .re In .. to the d01011 of pretty well undentood th•• 1 WIll
li.m IJ.mpbell Breokillridp, who the people 00 ,.eeterd.,: m.ke the raoe provided the people
w•••trlCken With double par.l. The NeWI foroe, �nhke othera. w.n' me. 1 h.v" reoeived, m.ny
Ylil on 'Wednelda, evening, dle4 •••.0011lpelled to Itlok,ta It, "AI· letten 1Irllinl me to m.ke the
.t 6'80 o'clook.t hi, home in terd.ybelolthed.y b..forepub- raoe,.lIdifthelentimentooutlll. No
wrap811�1�I�i������I�thi. �ity. lio.tioD we w.re oo!"pelled to ae••trocl I will run." to hold •BreckinridlJ8 w•• th8l80n of the work in order. to m.ke . �d our CoPonel Eltill .aid ,h.t the MoiatureR Robert BnMlkioridle. Hel oootract to bllnloat thll lillie of con.titution .ud the I.w of Gaor. and cause,,::. born in B.ltlmore, Md., on the p.per 00 time;' Oar force took lia woald be hi, pl.tform, and R_
AUlnlt 28 1887. He eotered the a
reoell from 10:80 to 1 :80. th.t hll po.ition 00 .U pnbllo , .....,_ �.,..,
oivil war �I o.ptain .od loon wal Verily tblill no re.t fortheuewi. que'tion. would be ideotlo.1 with •••11111"" ......._•__
m.de colouelof the Nlnt� Keo· paper m.n. I
tb.t ill.bil·lllt c.mp.ign. GALLAND HIlT.




This is the square mesh' "lectric weld.He reprel80ted the Seveuth 0011· HerbW.BdwarddoJuried. I "Some oew i.III"1 h.ve .ril8l1," . •· .. f • ill i th .;., ...grel.ional ili.trlot from Keotuoky Herb W. Edw.rds of Des 1Iolall. hd .ald. "'rhere were other II. Wlll brea:tc anywhE're 1m ore It w . n e w�,:
fr?m 1894 to 1889. He w.a de. Iowa. got. fan on an 10, walll I..t h' h I Id I d. think it 18 the best fence of itsJd�d on the mar�
• . . wloter .pninla, bl. wrll' .od llrala- IU81 upoo w II) 0011 00 Y • ted· f in sh-'d __",fe.ted for •• : _nomlo.tlOo �u la, bl; IIn_. "Tbe nOllt d.,," b, dreu myeelf briefly iu t.he otber you are at all interes tn cnc g JOU UUI �
1894, followlDl. oourt 1010d.l10 H)'I. "tb., were lO.er..ad.M 1_ oamp.iID, 00 wblch my poIltlon see US before you·buy.
.
whloh he 8lured. . .fnld 1 would ba" to .t., la bed, will be oll.arcut. Iu.n thtl
W' G RAINES'001.· BreoklDridlJ8 h.d a bOlt but I rubbed tbelD wen wltu Cham· peeoh81 whloh I buv.. madeI'
.





......... 0 lIeo a lO.n ou 0 00 b d dl thlOk I have made Illy polltloO ' .,d h t f re .ppilca'ioa. .11 lOren.... HPO .••. ,
W.I.ro tb.t tlie be.lth of lIIr. lrell.•n � �1I.n or.
or 0 •
pe.r...... For ..10 b,iAII Dru",'" olear.,
"
.
·I,�rOllUrbllmoo.limilroyed !lOROISed .blhty. "You m.y ..y $hil: I Clo 00' Statesboro, GeorgIa,
".,1DoI b. Wl!nt wei,. Xr. OJliIl, Wbeo men wallt the itree"
of a belie.. in ..ndllll .oy. troope loto __'-""_..!!I!I!!I!!!!!!I!!!I....__.. -_•
"�mpeuied by 001 J. X. HDr· A GD_teed "Cure"" l'lI... town ...rcblnl for opeoiop
to .oy oolUlty iD thia I..te aDtil thl! tbe oegro .ote "ltbout diafraD.' Ito.. catten..
pJaq, left, b.re "",er.1 weeka .10 Itchln,. Blind, Bleedln, or protrub- R?, ioto bUlioeu, th.t il.a good oivil .utbqrltiH ban 8llhlalted obl.meDt. I.m 10 '-\'Or lettlo. '1 Oat .,..for T.xal, wheN he weot 10 the 101 PitH. Drugrt.ta refuad mon., If IIRo th.t to"O'1i 00 • IOhd AOID·I every .vallabl.lm8UI1 of malo- the m.tter remllu Jo.t .. It il If' ,ilatarea, of lill health. W••re In· P.IO Olatment f.lI. to cure ao, ..... ci.1 found.tioo. Tbia ia" llab' taioinl peace .od 9rder whloh Oolonel Xltlll ltated Ib.t bil MI_boro J:Iu J-
"OImed ,bat be will 1000 return no m.tter
of bow lon, ,"ndmlf, ID tb.t p_Otl i..elf .very dar 10 they have looa11y a' "heir oom· latform la .11 otluir reepea" 1 throUlb 'b. tbl'Oll ot •
'., ...,J.L hi'. L'-,Ith qoite. reltored.
It d.", Flnt applla.tlon Ilvll .... thil 'OWD. The Oroaker who Aid m.ud IUId until It II .blOlutel,. p . -'I b b 8t;riU. Tbll tl_ tbe ..WI" IIv. .001 reat; Il00. If ,our dro'.... . ' . . • woald be ltt.otlo.1 w t , at UPOIl , '"L_::TJaIl Will b8 sood oeWl 10 the I.rge �D'tlt.end IlOo In ltampe.ad ItwlU th. town W.I poWD II DOW fO!IIt. oecellllY to preveot riot and. "blob be mad. hll. 1"1' time. CItra, work D, on wu:" oo�
i-b,r of 1!1� frieDdl io tbil beforw.rdedpol..paldb,P.rl.Xedl· iOll8VerallimbilowerdowD tbl! hloodlhed. Ifa.or �e �oforoe- He IIld tbat be badreoeiftd maoy aq...oarbIDI,b." ••w
�UoD. ·olne 00., St. ·I.oul•• Xo. tree. ment of tb. I.w, but It Ihoa!d. be letten reoeDtl,urglol blm to rllo awl lbo.ldel'l4 ....ir pJiIJMieoforced by tb. olvil .athorlt,., for go..rDor Dext time .Dd prom. 1011 to otb" pertl•.aod .beo the oi'!_i1.aotboriti81 �n IliullapJiOrt, 10m, of ,b_ let- Th. trouble afOllt, wl'de8ed. and t;bere II 00 qUlltloO ten beiol from penoOI IU ooau. ltaict. (lD .,...,
but tha' WIthout tbuld of 'roope t;11I w1l10h weo' for T.rrell for wlata 10_ or ....
O!tiMOI will be kWed, 'beo 001, Goerry In thl I.., oempalill. He � .... 11.t. B••• Oo�'!.*'w��ld 1 iaD� trooptl� • old tb.t be heJleved th., hI' -.D Qr tbe work" UVII�Tbe m.loteDaDOI of I.w 10 woold pt; • Domber of tb. oouo. be, of TJa, Stone � ·U
thl ...raJ oouhti81 where there tlea wbioh were 10 th.' Guur)' Tb, IDID OD tbe .,k -...
.re eooa.b white people to eo· I UDIOD workm.o, IDd IIf.
,
00 umo,
k d' b .....force the I.w .bould be .!eft to "However," I.id Oolonel BI'III, wor lUI er. m.D W 0 _
tbe peopl' of tbote ooa�tl". 1 "1 prefer out to m.ke • form.1 raooaDlse ,h.lr o�r .0d'jMwoo't 180d aoy . troope IOto the .onouucement.t thll time, I do laI' ..... walk Oil'. ,'J:b".,.
ooaDty for tbe purpo.. of o..r· oot t;hlnk it .il jalt th. prop!r about. balf doI8n �..
Iwil!1 the people In 'he oouoty. t;hinl to do. I thlok ooe'l name
all of "bom qait work.
Oar YO.lUIl meD are Dot policemeo Ihoald be preeeoted by hll'frieddl 'b••fteroooD train.' J
or conltablel. It il f.r from the ud If my frieodl.re .oxioal for
W. aD4erat.Dd tb., 11I1IIi'
duty of a Oitl180 IOldi.r; bnt if �tI to make the rau, I Ih.ll do '100. wiu Dot etflOt tbe' .
the ueo_ity .roee, ood.r tbe Oil· it. I beli�ve that thell lapport IlDUCII
of tbe work 00 &be
cum_tancel I h.ye n.med.1 woald will be eveo more enthlllilltio feDoe aroood th. ooan
l8ull troope in IUC� force II . to than it WII two yean 110."
Inla", the reltor.tlon or MlIIt·




· Th.'mau,. f,leodl of IIr. W. E.,
Gc!u1d will rep, to le.ra of hi.
�'�at bll home iD Bllt St.te.·
. ,,'bero. Th" pb,.licllOI h.ve pro·
'DOIlDIed bll ailmeot dae to au
_k of .ppeodioltll•. While.o
·
.,,'100, 'bey "l, will oot
,�Iy b." to � malle thil
, time, Y" tbey ellpeo•.•oother .t­
_k lome time in·th. fatare, theo
l' '!JUt be OeoeuAl')': ,
We ulldentaoci. that Xr. Gould
II proparllll to go til the bOlpital
· .10 AIlj(llI� aDd b."4! the operation
"_,,. wltbout delay. Tbe Newl
. '''O(!II 1000 (0 be. able. to reoord
"1, oomplete recovery.
FIne Liquors,' Wines, ;Ito.' '.
/. . I.J'l
We .re located ne.r the two depotl, .Dd .re ill Ii poiIl�
'ion to I8rve yout' w.ntl promptly .ud, otilfactonly. W.
.re .110 in a politioo to h.odle ,.oar produce to 'bll!'b;iO
•dvantalJ8. We h.vlI.o 81t.bli,hed city trade .ritonl 'U
belt people io S.vanuah, who are .Iw." lookiol for .o.j� .
thiog lood io the way of oouotry produoe, and w. c.o ·pllo.
. your produce to the beat .dvant.le if conlilJoed to 0•. ,
'
Oa .ccollnt of tbe Goorlfll Baptllt
CoanntloD th Oontr.1 of O.o""a
will rua rate... follow.:
Tlcketa will be 1O.ld No"mber :11, 12
aad I8rd, 8'a.1 liml� No, 211, 180&.
fro••11 polnta la GlIOr.... a& nte of
ODe f.r. plul �ta. for tbe ron... ,rip;
_If ntoe for cblldreD of lIud aader
11 ,.11 of .,.: MIDImum n...
wblle tlcll.ta 10 pta; balf ,Ic"eta :lleta
'
"or furtb.. Imformatloa .ppl, to
,our acanat tlcllet .,eDt.
.;
W� carry 10 .tock not only. fuJl.liDa.,o(·all. tlndt .,i"
Grocerisl, both whole••le .nd retail, hat we .180 -I')' u..
. belt there i. goiog iD the w.y of
POIITIOII 011 TBIIPUUO.. JIotben � It
"My polltioo .00' the ..mJlllfo MO$i.on eYer,wb.1'8 pral.. One
. .
·'1 d 8 ad. Xlnuta Oou"b OU" for tbe .u8'erlo,..0C¥' que�tloD II e.11 yen .' It ...... rellIYed; and tbe II,.. of theirThe 180tlment of the people IIUII on.. It b•• ",ed. A o.rtala
m.k8l'the law of the I.ud. If the
.
I.w Ihould oot be io aocord witb
Give U8 a Trial.
Je O. S·L A'f B B.
GET OUR PRICES:
, ADMINISTRATOR'S SALI: 'A Stylish Horse and a
Whl't'e Star Buggy
AlIal.nd Brio Eo..aeo .ntl LOlli'
O�r��:':Il!":n�":;:� i.aue� from bart! Bollen. 'I1lnlll. St.e.... IItaad!
tbe I:on. Ordinary'. Court on the arot Plpeo.nd .bee' Iron Worlll; IIhar��1
Nond., ID ;No,ember.1 will .ell befo•• I'1Il1e,l. Ge.rln,. Bose•• aang.n. etc.
tbe court hou.. door. on the 6ntTues· Oompl.te Oottoo, S.w, Grl.t. Oil.
da,lD .December nest. to tho bl..b..t .n ....Fertlllaer)l1ll outlll' .1.0 GID
.nd belt bidder, tbe followln, de· I
' II'
..rlbed Propertl. to-wit: Two bun. Pr.... Can. Mill and Sh nile out te.
dred .cna of land. more or I.... 1,Iog Bulldml. Brldlf" F.otor,. France
and beln, ID ..Id .tate .nd count,. 10 .Dd Railroad Outm,.; Railroad. ·111111
the 411b dlltrlct. and bounded a. fol· M.chlmAta' aDd Factor, lIuppb.a.Iowa: Nortb, by I.nd. of JOI. IImlth;
e..t. b, I.ad. of P. O. BlchardlOa; Beltln, Pac"IO" InjlNlton, Pipe
lOutb .ad we.t bJ I.nd of W. J. F"tlnlll. 8aw•• I'll••• Ollen eto.
Strlokland. 8ald land••old a. tlie ea· Cut eoer, da,: Worll 100 band••
tate laad. of S....D E. St..clliand.
Terml. of ..Id ..Ie: Cllb. purcb.er Lumbard Iron Workspa,la, for title.
J. C IITRICKLAND. d 8 I CoAdm. elt.te Su.an E. Strickland. an up� y mpany,
SURE"lI'oU are makl�"·no·ml.ta"e, the proprie­tors of the WORLD'S
.,-eateat Throat and Lung Remedy otter you a trial
�ttI. free through their advertised 1)n.811111t In your
town. POR CUR1.e A COUCH OR A OOLD there" noth­




'I DYSPEPSIA· CURE'Kod·o ,n.�!��'!���;!-!.!�!'_B,;'-!_ ",\ .. ............"�,, �.• IMHM'WW". .' .. 0. DeWITT AI CO"�I c�._
II a eombin.don of grac. and elepn.e. 'rhe .•xc�u.ivene.. of ?ur
patte'"" and perfeelioa la fiDlih alway. leen In our· Buggl."
.auly make. ilIelll Ihe dlsldcralum of. v.hicle buyers, They re­
preHnt .Ihe bi,heal type of ,ellicle con.tru.dOll. The lren, W""!,,
Ste... Leath.r,. dotli, Sprln... aad aU lacid.ntll. Ihat enter III
dI. maidn, of •
.,
WHITE STAR BUGGV
Ire ..leeted with the dp.rba� care of ,lxperleDC:ed bu:yen, a"
.
the natUral sequ.nce ,� a vehle..... I' neerly perf.et u hIgh cI...
malerial and '!!illed workmen'caa prod.ce.
WI .lIt VII " III.. o'Iit or lur ClltaIII!IL A po�1 re�!le.t will brlnl one. .
Why not write for It to·day. aad la die me.nlime dOD t b.
induced to �)'
.• bum until yoa .Ither h.Ve, �a �rNnlty of ridln, I!I a M'!VIIITlITAIL
BUIIlY· o� gouiDI our c\,�log, �howm!: slyl.6. and quo."n, prlees.
--_..
Abo" I" aPlileolerDepot, AllI�1 I.Optlonl 011 fI... bundred f.rml
lu Bullooh oouot,.. Hundred. of FouDd"., Macbme. Boller. Worll
100d f.rmen from other I8OtioDI .ad Suppl, Store. j
.IiDt homel io thll 180tioo, .Dd
if you w.ot to 1811 .oy of yoar
lurplal I.od, oow ia the· time. I
am allo prep.red to m.ke 10.01
OD Ave ,.BlrI time 00 the f.1'IIlII





ATLANTA, CA•. "Three years ago," wriles J. O. Ed,e, of HaDIGa, Ky.,
-:. "my little daughter had Bronchitis in • severe form, .nd
. del' tryiog other remediel and doctorl without relief, we
tried Dr. King·1t New Discovery. The first doae relieved
W ad io two of"thrk days she wu eotirely well...
00u8ul' your Interelt .ud buy





Women who work, whether m the house,
store, office or factory, very rarely have the
ability to stand the strain The case of
MIss Frankie Orser, of Boston, Mass, is
interesting to all women, and adds further
proof that woman's great friend m need is
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
• DRAa MRS PtSKRA.M - I IJuaereJ misery for several J enrs My backached and I bad bear nil' down pains and frequent headaches, 1 would often
"ake from 0. restful sleep in such pain and m sery that it would be hours before
1 could close my eyes again I dreaded tho long mgbts and "cary days. IGOuld do no work Lconsutted different physicians boplng tolget rei ef. but
ending tbat their medicines dld not cure me I tr cd Lydia E Pinkham !I
Vearetable Compound, a.1t was h ghly reeomeuded to me I am glad tha.I did 10 for I soon found that it 'vas the med cine for tDY case 'cry soon I
was rid of every o.che and pam and rester d to perfect hcnlth I feel splcnd d
bue a lin" appetite and ha•• gained In welgM a lot -MIS' FnANKIE ORSER,
l' Warrenlon St Boston M ....
Surely you cannot wish to remain we..k. slel. Rnd dlseourRged.
aad eJthausted with eacb day's work Some derangement of tho
feminine organs Is reponslblo for this cxbaust!on. followlDg any
kind of work or effort. Lydia E Plnl.ham 8 Vegetable Compound
will heip you jWlt as It has thousand, of other women
The case of n.... Lennox. which follows, proves this.
DEAn MIlS PINKUA" - LR.t winter I
broke down "uudenly and h d to seek tbe
adv c of a doctor I felt e.ore allover with
a pounding in my bend and a d ZZlDess which
I had never expel1enced before I had amiserable appetIte notl ng tasted good and
��ed��l,�!a�dil�.k���ar.°::akon".:r!e\:,�{
althou&,h I took bl. medIcine faithfully I
found no relief
After two month. I dcclded to try what
achanE. would do for me ond aa Lydia E.
Plnkham'8 Vegetable Compound waa
atro Illy recommended to me I decided to
try It Within three da� a I felt better my
appetite returned and 1 could sleep. In
anotber week I ",na able to SIt up part of
"... Co the day and In ten days more I was ...11
'" ". ,.
•
My strength had return�d I gained fourteeD• , ... J pounds and lelt better and stronger thaD
��:r;�"N!.rxa���:��:"s�legf:o�te!Tterlta. Very ••neerely your..
_0 PO"".'T
U wo cuno' forthwlt.b prod.llGe t.be ortRlnalletten aad .I,D ..&..... 01
•bON ieiilmou.1al1 whlob will proyo the r abeolut. aenulnenetl
_
L7 lIale Pinkham Hed Co Lynn .....
.'
- .,.
AS TO SCRIBLET 8 FAME
• 8crlblet has turned out a groat
lIulUltlty 01 BtUft with bl. pen but has
'q eTar written anytblng that will
endure'
'I tblnk he bas I have several or
bl. proml••ory notes In mv possession
which I expect to hand down to pas
tertty lust as be gavo them to me
CblcalO Tribune
E••t Indian AthleteL
As I. only to be expected consider
In&' tbelr national dlet .....<lUrrl bhat­
the pby$lQue 01 the nath es 01 India
will not compare wltb an Englisbman a
tt.ougb tbey pos,,,,,. a litheness 01
lorm and quickness 01 eye that "e
lack and that malte them among t�e
ftoest gymoaa.ls and jugglers In the
world Sue;h pertect ba anclng pow
er9 ha.ve they tha-t eve 1 supposIng
them bereft or the tenacio s grasp or
foot I)OSS8SSed by all barefooted races
tbero would be stili lett much to ad
mire In their skill No contortion
Beems ftoo dime 1t lor them no bar
too slight or smooth to be negotiated
no height can try thoir nerves and no
atanding ground appears too 'iimnl1
Elon a slip Is at little consequence to
such clever tumblers They seem to
bave aU tbe climbing po".rs 01 a
cat As rUDDers theIr staylnJ: pow-er
Is most rem>rltable A �ak waUab,
dClems tho task 01 running twenty
mUes a mere trlHe
A lale.lnl Ileta",
Tbe cblef medical e"amlner 01 the
noyal A..,anum report. that 103 mem
ber. committed lulclde durIng 1003
AmoD, the supposed caules were Do
me.tlc trouble .Isteen financlnl dlt
IIculUt. twenty lis 1Il bealth thIrty
ODe lOll 01 emplo� ment t.n
.too n.••rd .100
"::"t:�b,:,:f��� �::.�r:� 'diE�:�O��O
... lbat: 101_" bas been ablll to oure 10. aU
I.."'.... &ad Iballallatarrb Ball. Oatarrb
j..tlN" th. olllJ po.lttv. oure now known to
"'. "r:.taal fraUrnlty Catarrh belDIJ a COll== t::.':"ci;:.���.�::�!�l��:1
l1&li1 &CItlqdlreoll, upoa lb. blood and mu
u .....,MeI of the I,.tem thereby destroyI!IIrtbolOlll14atlollol tb. ;u.;;UI aad g"la�&IIi �.II.1l1 It..",tb b, buUcltag up Ibe coa
::�O;b!"P'!o��lt!� .:.��':��ot�!:lfbl:�
....cnuatlTe Po.en that tb.y om.r One HUn
....Dollaiailoran' cue Ibot It falls to o.re
...alar 1111 01 testlmonl.... Addnu
• I O•••n A Co toledo 0
8014 bl DIII......11 711c
Tak. JIalI. "am11y PUll tor coutipatlon"
'1'_1......h••
Tbe l1D1ted Stnte. �Iah Commla.lon
lIu colltracted the .mnll boy. habit
f/If taaID. IIIhel Metal tn&'1 ore fa.
,..III to marine f1abel which ure let
._ III the ocenn wit.. the Iden 01
l4..tlfrla&, them In ca.e they ar.
(laUpt at au)' tuture time
Tbe most ctree:tlve pol cemen tor the
enforcement of the la vs against II
legal aut()moblle speeding are auto
moblles tnemseives As sport3-mcn
the mOlt strenuously Insist upon the
observanctlo of the game la:9.'S DO chauf
feura should be foremost in condemn
aUon 01 those who violate tbe law"
regulnttng the operation of mechanl
cal vehicles
A CIQthing Palace.
A G.m. of O�_
He '" aa an old larmer on a vt.lt to
town and he law two rOUbI lellow.
playing ch�.
The game .,.... Ion. and he van
tured at lenetb to Interr Ipt It
Excu.e me satd be but th. ob­
[eet 01 botll 01 you I. to glt th�m
WOO(tCIl ()bJectB from where't.bey are
0\ er to where tbey aln t?
1 hat partly expressee It, replied
one CJ! ¢he pla� era
And yo I have to be continuaUy on
the lookout lor surprl�cs and dllllcul
tics
ConatanUy
'nd II you aln t mighty carelul
you re going to lose Bome on em 1
�es
An tbere 8 that other lame th..t I
Bee some of J 0\1 dreu up odd for and
play with long sUck. an a IIIt1e ball'
)' ou mean goU?
That. wbat I mean
amustn'?




To what do you refe.r"
The way I, e been havln lID wltll
out knowing anything about It II
you young gentlemen want to really
enjoy ) ourselves you come over to
my farm and glt me to Il(It you
drive pig. You 11 get all the walkln
)OU want an the way yo 1 bave to
watcb for surprtaea an 8l1p about so s
not to Iooe em would tlekle you
nearly to death
SHOW PEOPLE
H.ul Wa. M.d. Whll. Wagon Wu
on Flat Cor En Rout. 10 Tarboro,
N C -Many Arrolla Mad.
aut No Clu. Found
Willie en route on a HOl­
tween Greem lIIe nnd Tarboro N C
early Saturday morning tho Ucket
� o.gon of the Forepaugh & sells Crotb
The entrance to the wagou was ef
fee ted by tbe use 01 II e reg lar l[Cys
w hlcb had been stolon (rom the treas
irer or the circus The robbery was
not discovered until a ter the enUre
cu ous which was trav ellng In three
sections over the \UauUe Coast Line
had reached Tarboro
The ticket w agon � as on the second
aeetlon and arrived at Tarboro at 1
o clock Saturda) mornIng Tbe Orst
section reached there a half hour ear
lIer alld the third tao ciacit In the
morning
It was 5 0 cloel
l'fOTH.�G SO SUCCESSFUL .AS
.-,SUCCESS__�...;?, 75C
We are beadqlloltters for everytblnl
In tile line of IIIeo's 00.1 Boy'. ()Iotblnl',
Wats, Sltee. nod all up to date Dab�r.
dasllery.
----READ 011"----
Honest, falr dealings, pluck and energy, good goods at low
prices The public appreciate this Hence our 8UCOesa, O!ill and
see us at the new stand, 111 Broughton Street
Me BRYFUS,
SAVANNAH.
time on I ntil late Satur lay night
when tbe last report vas received at
Norfolk a search of the I eople can,
nee ted wtth the circus was in prog
ress 1 he 10 ice are hold g a Dian
an I a wouim both porforme s on sus
plclon of bavin!;: comm tted the rob
bery
Several tI eorles arc held by tho po­
lice and clrcua people One of these II'tl at the robbery as comm tled (lilile U 1 Ik' c;- ....., r": �the train "as III mot.k n and tint the no e e S f:i)l , (�mo ey as hrown off the t aln Reliable ii."l!iSea ohh gIn ties were set t out I�
alo Ig tl e line bet veen Tarbo a and PA WN A.ND
Oreellville In an effort to find oilY trace
LOAN01 tie money or of ouy perSall who OFFICE.
might ha, e left 1I e train with It
Another I eo y Is t1 at the cash has
been Iidden III To baro b) the rob
bers and Innumerable see.rch warrants
have been s vorn a It Armed ,,11th
these tI e regu ar I ol1ce and spechll
delecU ves seare} ed e\ erlo place In Tar
bora tl 0 oil llkely lo coneeal the
mone�
rhere '\\ ere a score of a re3ts made
during tl e day amono the cirep.s pea
pIe All apprehended vera taKen into
custad) on suspicion and whi e in the
to vo locI 11 their b(>longlngs were
searched at tho 51 0 � b ounda
Absolutely no trace of t Ie money
has been found
WATSON OUTLINES POLICY
For Next Four Years He Will Con
duct a Vlgorou. Campaign
Between 250 and 300 people from
McDume Columbill', Warren and
nelghhorlng Georgia counUes heard
Hon Thomas E Watson Saturday nt
Thomson in a speech ot nearly two
hours length In wblcb he outlined
hI. poliO) all I tho I olley of tbe Peo
ple s Party for the next fa Jr years
Mr Watsoll declaled tbat he llro
posed to actively campaign In the In
terest 01 the People s Pal t) for the
next four years and that those who
had ab Ised him vauld learn that t
Is a fight to tbe finish He declared
that they "0 lid stand lor the Income
tax the Initiative and referendum tho
government ownershlll ot railroad
and tolegrapl Unes and for the re
forms advocated by the party In the
recent national campaign
UUredOQUlOd pledges of ovell de
BClptlOU for sale Sew I g MachlneB
:;mlth & We9Bon and Colt B Reval
ver8 Guus Watchos Je ,elry Or
gau8 &0
J H OOLESBY
WIth I VICTOR Ju Prop
29 JeWerson St Cor Co 19r.ss
Savannah l1eorgla
Thirty Thousand Stolen From
Forepaugh & Sells,
Taft Welcomed In lliew Orle�.
Secretar) 01 War Taft and party
reached Ne � OrleaJl:::. Sat r lay They
'" ore ccelve 1 by a committee of prom
Inent cItIzens memt ers of the gover
1I0r s Blat! nnd a mlllta y detail or reg
ulars at 1 members of the state guard
MISSOURI LOSES ST�TE BUILDING
Costly Structure at st Lou 8 World a
Fal r Reduced to A he!;
TI e Mls-OUlI state bulldl g at the
St 1..0 Is rail "n dc,troye I I yOre
Sat I day cVCllng resulting from the





rr...opres"urOQDs•••,.. JIlp. or Back.Heml. Noaadentraps.willa Co.ton. N over lDOve ..




Atlal and Erie :i':ngan.s and I om
bard Boilers Ianlts Stacks Stand
PIpes nnd aheet Iron Works ShnlUnl
Pulley. Gearing Boxes Hanger. ete
Complete Ootton Saw Grl.t 011
and Fertlll.er MIll OltOts also Gin
Pre•• Cane 1Il111 and ShIngle outfit!
BuildIng Bridge F sctory France
and Railroad Ca.tlng. R.,lrond Mill
Maehlnl.t. nnd F IOtorl Suppll.s
Belting l>nckan� Illl"ctors Ilpt
Flttlngl Saws Ill•• O,lers eto







811 '01 betore plaolnlJ your III
luranCI We write all kind.l
FIB., LIGH'PlfING. RENT.
A. �OIDDT. HBALTH. STORlil
BOND INSURANOB .. PLAT.
GLASS,
h� till tollowiOIJ companle.
Phrenix. Queen, L. L. & (} ,
Manchester, Hartford,






Dr R H KLUflC ] td 91U Arch St PWI 1 Ii
---- ----
B lJ GB&&l'l B 80l'l8 ot Atlanta Oa nre
�:rfl.l' ::Ctr:tr:II�!��r'o��:1�111!�t:el���.
mellt in aBother column or th19 paper
o���r�e::r �rOOo �orted £ood.tufr. as:
TURKEY GIVEI alG ORDllit
j
Sultan Want. Hundred New 8att.rl••
of Artillery
A dispatch to The Fraunldurter Zel
tung (Berlin) from Constantinople
says Turkey Is orderlag a hundred new
batteries 01 artillery from ,00rmaJ!.
French and IDngllsb factories at the
coat or I}O OOS 000 The Krupp com
pany leta the la.,est e&lltracta
Foley's Honey Md Tllr
fill,.."" /lllWVtl"t. P"tlUllloaM.
GA.
Savannah & Statesboro Railway.
TIME TABLE NO 6-Effectlve 7 50 A M September 25th 1904
-WEST BOUND
No 3 No 1
Dut for tbe noei 01 hOl'1'lble exam
pies n any a man 8 usetutnesa wou1d




an 1 What 1he,. Mean





To btu., ad ...,U.. tb....alll ..........
Dn.lae•• (loU... tour ICb.l.nbt,. .N ....
fere" )"DUUK penon. ot lbtl GOUA', at I.. til.
eo.' WRITI TOD4Y




III 118 !louth Foreylh 81.. Alia.."" O.
-ALL KINDS OF-
MACHINERY
A PLACE OF' SAJI'IlITY
Don t you reel a little nerVOUB In
)'our Dew automobile"
No answered tbe man whose
clothes smell 01 ga.ollne when I ani
In tbRt machine a sense 01 perfect
lecurlty comes over me 1 know I
-an t be run over -Washington Star
A M P
Leave-s- Arrlvo-
7 5. 8 00 5 13 Cu ler 7 00
8 10 8 15 5 '8 Blltchton 6 4�
8 15 8 26 5 33 Ellora 6 8
8 20 8 3. 5 38 Olney 6 10
8 25 8 45 5 43 Ivanhoe 6 54
8 42 8 57 5 48 Hubert 5 16
8 66 9 25 6 03 Stilson 6 20
9 08 9 37 6 12 Arcola 5 00
9 09 9 41 6 10 Shen.r ood 4 u5
9 16 10 03 6 '1 Drool let 4 40
9 24 10 '0 6 30 Preto la 4 16
9H 10 35 6 40 Statesboro 4 08
ArrIve- Lea,\e-
A M A M P M Central Standard Time A M PM
All east bo nd
mo,lng In opposite direction
Maximum speed for all tra ns
Traills No 2 and 3 'Ill meet at I 0
at Hubert Trains Nos 2 and
and " carry passenget'S
Close connections No 2 with � A L RaUway �st Bound at Cuyler tor Savannah
Close connect ons No 4 with SAL Railway East Bound at Cuylar for Savannah
vBDn�l�se connections No 1 with SAL Ranway at Cuyler from Sa
[' t of lrack over trains of same elas ...
st not exceed 3., miles per ho Ir
100 Trains Nos 1 and .. �1Il med










Stateoboro local time 31 mInute. ahead of Central Standard tim.
gIven above CECIL GASBETT Pre.ldent
and 5 with S A L Ra.ll"ay from Sll
H. A. CHA.MPION & CO.,
Whol••al. and Retail D.alen In
,,-====================:========�==========-.
FIN"E LI�-crOES


















.All kiD'" 01 Win... ,100.
Cmi[Dments of Country Produce Solicitul(h and ..... 281PbOD. 6 •
Ibn Ova 8TOU Youa HZADQUARnWl
Lta", you la�h,I'lIDcl Bundl.. We oare for them
FaD OF CBABGlL
Work
H. A. CHAMPION & CO.,
421 to tilw_ ........... Sa.annall. Os.
WE LEAD IN W:e:ISKIES�
EVERY MAN==
HIS OWN DOCTOR.
a, I••.l.ILTOlf Alia.... D.
& 100..... DI....Mcl Book, oo..IDIa••.t"alll, i,'_tl..
....Ili•• to 41..... of til. bI8all ." •••1I0wl.. 1I0w ..
..., .a4 eut• ."ltll .Impl••, 0' me4ioID.' Th. book 8ODt.ID.
&UInta of eo1lrillaip ..4 -1&«0, ,.nD, 1ID4.an.,. at .,
eIalI...... buI4. 1'1Ilubl. prlloriptiODa, ..01.... • Ith •
r.u oo.pl•••Dt 0' f...... III _Hr••tt1ioa tlIa. "UfOa••bollia
.....
TIIII 1 lIl.u.puaabl. Mj..... te ".l'J WIll.........
IInMbola Ill .... ...u.., ...tpald. to l1li7 1114_ .. ,_Ipt ..
,nil, san aun &4"...
&TLANTA PUBLISHING HOUSE.
• ft •
UI Lui ........ .In.uT.4a 4U.
11,1111 S.ctlon.1 Or:dHI
Durin, t.he neent. troubl.. iu (Augult.a Chronlole)
Bulloch cOllnty lince t.h" murder Our am lnble and able ooutem-
of t.h .. Hodge. ramily aud the sub- porary, the Boston Globe, 8aYI
.equont. burning 01 the perp<!tra' that one lection should lIivA dne
Ion of t.h..."fnl orime at. the oredlt 10 another 100tIOU of our
.. uk" the Savunnah News, ""ned common oountry. Special r�fer­
by Col. Eltill, hal been penilt�ut once i. made to the wotidilrflll
in ItI methodI demanding thllt progrell of the louth in ·m!lnu.
tho men who av�nged !.he mur- faoture and .mining. 1'he Globe
d ..r of t.he Ho\lgol fSllIiiy be pun- hili "vldeotly been reading 'he
ililed for their deed, Manufaoturer'a Record articlea
The Morning Newl went 10 far reoiting, in a maaterly, eompre­
.
The wate� hal been turned Into .. to forget. itlllf for the t.ime be. henaive f8lhioll, the wondera per.the MW malnl.
109 and oalled on the Bullooh formed by New EIlII:lalld, without---
.. I oonnty grand jnry to IUdiot the I the nutural advulltagea of theRemember your lubaorlptlOll to be f -h II' d b It h .. f ITb N WI wben you oome t,o mem rio. e 1.0 oa e mo. .out , al an IUcentlve or t Iee e , , inner allowed ulOgleoPPQ.J'tuulty Bouthern people to invit,e und �lIr.town.
I to p..1 without.ventlDg it� apleen pais New Engio.ud. It IS woll for
., . �alUlt tholO who tllok It upon southern peoplo to comprehendNow IS the time to put In yoar their o"n bandl to rid the croun· these matters and they are ilium.0-1. crop It will help a .bort h '1"" . I ... . try of t OIB two "love y Cltlzena inating as well aa ,tlmn "tlllll.oorn crop. Cato and Reed.
.
So, ThA Gloue, oonoillsively, sayI :
Bu� as time wore on Estill hal "rhe south h.. doubtles the
deoidod to go before the people of belt oombinut'ion of any 190tion
the Itate in the race for go,eroor,
I
in the world for pro�pective
and, fearing that hi. former poli· wealth. But i� should never for.
tiOll might not be popular with get that New Englund Ikili and
the thousllnds of men tn Georgia, New England thrift gavo it its
whOle homes are exp08ed to the Itart on the road to prosperity."
ravage. of the Catoes and Reed., That may be trne, in part, but
and who, unlike him, have no po. we apprehend that New Englllnd
lice fnrcl patrollug their front did not mean to do it. New Eng.
yard while they.and their fami· IIInd begot abolition and war and
lie8 Ileep the aleep of lafoty, he reconstruotion and the presenl
has deoided to change hil polioy. race quoltion. with Mr. Ro08evelt
W .. notice in the afternoon pa· as Ull annex and disturbinll ele. The next reKula ... examination
pers of Tue8day, in hil interView, ment. The emanCIpation of the of ailplicants ior !icense to toach
which will be foulld III another neg.'Oes compellod the �outh to wlli be held December 16-17.
oolullln', he realiy take, himself become mdultrial, threatlOg the Thi. examination will largelv lle
into the rauks of "the mob." He primaoy Ilf Nllw England as a based on the olltlinea for Teach·
.aYI that he il opp08ftd to the lend' future conwngency. Surely New ere Inltitutes of 1904.
ing of the militarv into any couu· England did not unselfishly pro.
All teachers without li�enso are
ty uutil tbere il dang.r of blood· duoe war aud reconstruotion out required to Mtalid.
.ted among Ihe oitiJenl. In of love for the sonth and in order J. E. Branoen, C. S. C.
other "ord. he would care noth. to force her to exploit her natural
;Ilg for the IRfety of the pri,onen, advantagel. If the �ollth, aa
bUI. it is "the denr mob" tbat be Itated, ownl thil to New England From wy place near Echo, Ga.,
i. now exerciaed over. thrift, Ibe had to pay dearly for lali March, one good lize "hite
Col. Eatill'a Interview on this it. But, let that pall. New Eng. and browu spotted buli, marked
subjeot means that be oondemnl land II a marveioul seotion aud aa follows: Crop aDd rouud holo
the aoiion of Governor .Terrell we will welcome her P'3ople bere in one ear, and crop and half
and the Itate mIlitia for the prel. to help develop "Ihe best ,combi. crop III the other. Will uppr.oi.
ence of tbe IOldiers at Shtelboro nation of any slction in tbe ate 'any IllformBtiou as to bis
a few monthl ago, for il ad�itted world." If it pays to do so, they "hereabouts. 'rhis Nov. 10, 1004.
that "the citIzen," were never in will need no special invitation. J. F. MIxon.
any danger of gettlOg ,hot. )lany are already here and we an.
When Col. E.tili, wae a oandi· tioipate larll:e ar.rivals in the near
daw belore he wal given a loyal future. On to the South 1
lupport at the hand. of the peo.
pIe of �his county-onewhioh IIny
mall might well feli prond. Sinc. III!K�III!IL·L""TH-.·O�O�U!'O'!!'l!!H!I!IIItben be haa been on reoord in
more tban one IIIltanoe where the AID 'CURIE TN. LUNC8
lleople who'l!ood by him have WITH Dr. K'IRC'.lIad their interust at htake. JUlt
how well bo and hia paper have N.. 011.'COV.nmealured up to the standard ot • ,
juatice and right in these matten FOR 1'2::�::,,:r 1.,.':,1.D0i, a queathn abollt whicb there �LDI F... Trial;
can be bo dispule or doubt. And
jOlt what kind of .upport btl ha.
a riiht to expect at the hands of
tbe voters of Bullooh county i. .."'."'=============
anotber question abou�' which
there can be no kind of doubt.
Plenlf Of .ona, In Bulloch
The Croaker has long Illlce
celll8d to 'croak in these parta
Never before in the bistory of
thiS county Ii.. time. been 10
lIulh 81 they are now. It does
leam that every fellow tbat you
meet haa 1101. hll breecbel pooketa
fairly runnlDg over with the
"lon, ''''3n.'' Tbe banke Iho"
the heavielt deposit they bave ev
er sbown and it ia almoat impolli.
ble to loan money on a deoAnt
......., I•• aPlH" W•.rl
rawf of interest, one of the banks
... Illformed a Newl reporter one day
, The TamlJl!lony Tlmel,makes the thia wp.ek that they 'turned do"n
,._rtlon that tbe nomination of tim depolita ut four per cent al.
�arker oriqwated with a grufwr's most every day, these depo.ita
.yndioate "(or the expre.. pur· are tendered by the farmers of
'.poI8 of makini way with the the county.
,campaign oont�ibutions." Almoat every note that the LOST �OTESLeader Murphy has opened war. bo.nka hold is paid either before About tbe P8tb of Ootober, n�ar'The Tammany Timel say.: "In or promptly at maturity, One of Emit POlt omce, a bltcb of notes were.t.ormy daY' to e . loat by the unde.nlgned, the descrlp·- com , we purpole the leading merohantl told UI that tioll of whlcb are as follows:to prodooe evidenoe that will never before had oolleotlOna been Eleven notel! on W. "H. Mitchell,ooml! mighty near lending to ao good or trade 80 fiue. Collec. dated In lIay 1004, and Imounta and
•tate'l prieon lome of the men tiona were 10 good until hi, firm mltllrillg a. follows: One note forwho have had oharge of Judge had about aa leave selllroods to b tlOO 00, due Deo. 1st :lIlOt; also one forAlto B P k ' . h • e ,60, due Deo. 1st 1804; one tor tlOO;n • a"r er 8 oam.palgn er.e oharlred as to get the oasb. Verl'lyi h Th T" due Deo. 1st l005;.ono for f76, due Dec •• , I e..t. e Imel la,.a It there are good times in this good lot 1004; three for fl00 eacb, due Dec.•� to "tand i�prilOnment old land of'oun, and we hope that 1006; four for flOO eacb, due Dec. litt.D'� callie of truth If the men they 11'111 continue for many years 11108. 'fhe.e :notel! were all torn balfit with oonlpiracy. be- '0 come. 10 two. One note on W. D. Stepben.,
tra� and f.ud cau prove crimi. dated Feb. 14th 1004 for f29.60, due




Ha. lltood The Telt 23 Yean. Waters, .dated Feb. I4tb 1004 for f�fi,� ... • due Oot. 15tb l8O-i; one note on D. S.Tb. old, original Grove'. '1'uele81 Denmark, dated Feb. 2'th 1110' for
. Oblll ')lonlc. You.know wbat you are ,10.40, due Oot. 16tb 1004. Thll�N!,v.taking.' It 18 Iron and quinine In a 17th 1004..
taselesl form. No our., norpay. 60•. , E. H. Martin, Enal, Ga.
Friday il •• lucky al any other
"y, bot a wbole lot of pe"ple are
6fraid of it.
Many a poor little bird wal
killed yepterdny. The gamA lawl
nlled enforcing.
Tbe primary for town offiCAra
oocure next Wednesday. A mayor
aDd 6ve ooonollmen will be nom·
inated.
The' ,boYI' have celebrated
thanklgiving. and no doubt lome
of them are glad they are living.
Tbe Georgia cotton 'ginnen' re
port hal knocked the lpota out of
the cotton market for the PIIt
few day••
The oandldatel for governor
will be 81 thiok aa hope after
awbile. ThAY .oem to think It il
tbe early bird who will get tbere.
Tbe lupply of liquor II not u:·
haulted, bui enougb left to hrn
your head at Chi-iltmal, take
yonr money and wreck yoor
Ilealth and moral••
Now that we bave giveu thanka
let UI go to work ani not tbro"
,
,way oor money for mean Itqul}r,
beoaUIO we have hid a good crop
year. and plenty of money in the
:lQuntry
Prelident Roole1'81t i. coming
to Georgia. If he "ill jnlt come
to StateBboro and see our farmers
"mnl ootton at 20 oents a pound
he might decide to locate.
Oor 10nelOme brotber told n. at
the Athelll fair that he intended
to move to Bulloch. but for the
recent lynohing. He went fur�ber
aouth ..nd bought good farnung
land at ,2 per acre. We anlwered
him bi)' "ylng that we would not
li"A in aDY comlllllnity where good
farming land sold at .2 per acre.
He Wijnt "way back aud aat down"
.
Dr. Hilyer haa alked the State
BaptIst Convention to in.truct
their preachen to have all lynch.
en punished. If these preo.chen
will atop tr,e bloody devils from
committing the crlmel "hlch
bring on the Iynchillgl then the
lynching problem will loon solve
itlelf.
NOTICE
Will be lold on the 15th day of
Decemb�r next, lit th.e residence
of Swpheu Richardson, the fol·
lowing property to Wit: 15 bead
atock cattle, 80 head of hogs, 80
head of goats, corn, fodder. plan.
tation tools, household gooda, bee
gums and otber things too tedious
to mentIOn. Terms made known
on dllY of sale. ThlsNov. 21, l1JO.1.
P.:S. Ric�ardson.
FOR RENT
A two·horlA farm, two and one·
half milea from States horo , and
a one·borae farm. Partiel must
have .tock aud feed for lame.
G. L. Mikell,
Stawlboro, Ga.
'h���:;��E��:;�:;11 G��;rt;';idL"1I ittle more and lIives 'better autis· �
fuotlOu and does it five times as � Since moving to my uew stand, No. 226 Welt Broad. I
long. The Sinser haa no eornpe- � ss., I am better prepared thaI) ever before to lerve my olil' Itition in, quality. � ton;ters with the BESTofeverythul,lU tile way, of IIIf what, I aay of toe Binger ma- • :..ohin' ia nOI. true I will make the � Fine Groceries and Liquors. •
finder of 88 Hood .. machine al tbe ! We carr. III stock not only a full line of all .kindl of •Singer a pressut of a mea rna- � s '1 b I ' ttl,� Groceries, both whoieso.le and retail, ut we a 10 oarr,. the 111ehiue. Remember I repair all "'I Imakel of muchines and know what � belt there is going in the way of !II
I am talkillg about. If your mao J FI'ne Liquors, Wines Etc Ichiue dont work wben I repair it, i . ,. I
it cost YOl1nothing: 000 't be de· � We are locuted near the two depota, and art! 'iil a poli· Icel d It t to the g of the, tion to serve your wanta promptly and ..tiafactorily.· WeSinv;o,'. s en . �(Jn I are also in a position to handle your prodlloe 'to the belt I
J. W. Fordham, I advontllge. We havR an established oity trade among tbe IStatesboro, Ga. • beat people in Savannah, who Bre alwavs looking for some· ttl
------ I thing good iu the way of oountry produce, and we oan place !NOTICE. ttl YOllr produce to the best IIdvantage if oonligned to UI. l'I1
! Give Us a Trial. III� J. C. SLATER,
�. . Savannl1b, Ga. . I�...------.......-......-.......-_......_-_...............
All parties are hereby warned
agatn8t huntillg, fiahing or other·
wise tresspnning on the landl of
I,ho undersigned, in tne 1820th G.
Ill. Di"trict of Bulloch county,
under penalty of the l�w. Thil
Nov. 10tb. 1904.
Elizabeth Davis Jno. Bowen
EI�zer Brown J. L. Stewlrt
��. L. RockAr &Bros W. J. Oglesby




All person are hereby for�"arn·
ed against hunting, fisging or
otherwise tresapnsslIlg upon the
land. of the und"rai�ned, in the
120lltb G. M. district of Bullooh
cOllnty. Uoder penalty of the
law. Thil November the 10th
1004
H. L. Chester ond Wire.
�otlce t.o the Public.
All pflrsoua are hereby warned
not to trade for two cert,alD prom·
iSlory note8. or either of them,
given by the uudersigned �o Elilha
Barrow: dawd January 1st IIl94
for '425 00 each Oue of said
notel due Januu'ry 1st 1!J05 and
the otber due January lst 1006,
signed by 1\1 J Rushing and S E
H�lmuth, and payable to Elisha
Barro" or bearer The consider·
ation for which said notes werl'
gIven hal failed, and I' will not
pay them I arn prmcipo.l and S
E Helmuth my aecurity Dated
this July 28th 1004
M J Rushing
Notice.
To the pal,rons of Bulloch cOlluty :
This year Friday, Dec.�211d, is
Arbor DAY.
On thIS day I desire t�at each
Publio school ground be dMorat·
ed by planting Due doze I, or more
good shade trees, and that said
treel be protected from stock by
placlllg a well made frame
around' them
I will give a handsome prize to
the school planting out the best
grove.:
.
J. E. Brannen, C. S. 6.
How About Your SulU
If yoo haveu't bougbt yet oome
and se(l our line. We bave more
of them aud cheapAr than' we





Dellver, all Express Charges and
Fl'elght Pl'epald,
Camelia Pure Rye, per gal. '2.25 Bob Bryan Rye, per gal. ".SO
Blue Grall Rye, " full qnarts,
'
'. B.IIO
Queen City Rye, 4 full qts, f8.20 The Leader Rye, 4 full quta B.t6
We Will
For medloal uoe, we oan your attention to flUr Oreamdale, wblob,
I. blghly reoommended.
Harvest Home Rye "1.150
Small G.rain Rye 2.00
Pure Whit" Rye 2.00
J. F.Morris • (S.UI)
Creamdale Rye ,4.00
North Curolina Corn xx 1150
North Carolina Corn xxx 2.()(j
Rock VallAY Corn 2.00
North Carolina Corn xxxx B.OO
Sweet Clover Gin 1.00
Holland Gin 2.00
Imported Gin . 8.00
Don't FOI'R'et when you are In town to make
OUI' store YOul' headqual'tel's, You wlll
lfind OUl' pJace ctieerful, clean
nnd Home-llke,
qlle(�11 Cu.,- DI8tlllllll' Uo�)
212 Bl'oughton West,". Savannah, Geor,lCla_
Hotel Property
Chanl'�" Hand". r�R rIRG IHIUBAHCB,
Jodge J. W. Rountree has
'�'.�.'" "
.'.)1.�' ,'.:boogbt �rom R. Simmon., the
Jaeckel hotel property, on Ealt,
Main atreet. 1'he price pl\ld wal
'4,000.00. We have not learned
w hetber Mr. Rountree will run
the hotel himself, or will con.
=============tinue to rent it. Mr., Jaeokel's
le.IH does not expire until next
October, however. This II on8 of
the [Jeat pieces, of property in




We ask our friends and custo.
mers who owo us to make prompt
settlementa, as we need the money,
and oblige,
.
J. G. B"tch Company..
. Not A. Siok Day 8IUcl'. ."
"I .... taken Aever.l)' slok "lth kid· I LIn.. De.I,"
ne)' trouble. I tried aU.80rtl of medl"1
Statesboro dirt ia chansln,oillel, 1I0ne ot whICh relteved me. One handl theae'day.. There il ada,l ••w an ad. of your Electrlo BIt- I' I d dfl' ,ter. and determlr,ed to tr, that. After lIve y eman or J'ea eatate lD
laklnll' a lew dose. I telt reUe,ed, alld the town and county uow. Fa�ml
soon therealter wa. elltlrel)' cured, are boing sold at bi� price�, and
and haY. no� .een � lIck da, .Inc.. ouly II few on the market. Dur�
Nelghbofl 01 mlue ba,e been oueed ot ing the week Raiford Simmonl
rheamatl8m, lIeuralgla, Itver and kid· sold the J kl h tId I t.n
'
ney trouble. and general debility."
aec e 0 e an 0. ,""In
'fbll II what B. F. BII., of .'remont, J. W. Rountree, and he allo lold
N. O. write.. Only 600 at W. H. "lot on Soutb Main street to the
Elil. druggist. Cbristian churoh people.
Sid Parrish hilS bougbt a lot on
tbe the Ea&t side 011 Zetterower
avenoe. The big crop of ootton
haa put'life iu.to real estate. : .....
Mr. S. E. Bowen, one of the
aolid farmers or the 44th diatriot
waa in 'tIle olty one day thl. week
and prelenwd the Newa witb a
lot of fine lugar cane and a bag
of the fine�t sweet potatoes that
wt> bave seen tbis fall, aDd thil il
saying a heap when It!i. to be tak·
en IDto oonsideratlon the faot
thllt we have t. ken two Georgia
fairs and th world'a fair' to boot.
Mr. Aaron Sheftfield, pf Grim­
Ihaw, oame in with hil dollar one
day th� last week, and stated that
be thinks every year that he will
quit taking the paper, but hil
wife just won't let him. Mrl.
Sheftfield aays tbat wben Ihe
milses a oopy .he feels like onu of
.
the ohlldren il off from home.
Mr•. E. W. Parish, of Sllvan·
ah i. viliting relative. in the city.
.'"
....
Mr. W. H. Hugbel, uf Ella,
WII among lhalO who vilwd t.he
oity thi. w�lIk.
Give UI your order for your on.
tire lupply of Ihoel, lati.f.otion
IUllrantled.
Lanier-Foloher Co.
A r�yival tIIeeting will begin at
the Baptist ohurch in thil place
on ,Sunday. Rev. Mr. Oopeland,
of 'Wa�nesboro, wili allist the
paalor, Rev. J. S. MoLemore.
4peu an accoont with the Bank
of 'tetter, aud alk for one of
th e I r th�rmometer-Daromewra
oombined whioh they are glvi,,�
thei r depoliten.
Mn. J. A. Brannen returned on
Tueeday from a yiolt to
relatiY"1
Thli IOrlbe had llooulon \0
at MOl'Ranton, North Oamltna. drive tbroulh the oorthen part ot R, •• CBuaOR IOUTH.
Don't forget to pay your sub- the oounty lut "eek and he found Be"I_ ..." Band., a. 11 aw' m.h 'f d I and f:lO ,. •• ,,.,e'_tln, ed·Iqriptiou when you come to town. a very t rl ty an pro.perooao"l n.....' ...ID, a' f rIO, BaHa, 8ehool
The place to buy your elothmg
of fllflnera. In nearly eve,y yard at 4 p. m. B,wunb .....11. &dDda,.
.
t E COl' , H II the he
law from two to ten balel of at 10:16 a. m. A oorellal m'l'ltatlun laIS a . . Iv�r I. e ootton sud a pair of ex�lient extended to all'to attend tbNe' ..r.oheapelt. mol.1 in the horlO lot, potatoel VI,,". Whltle, Lanpton,
Col. Cowart Will down from banked and a good Iile turnip , "a.ton.
Stillmore one d..y tbi. wlMlk aud
.u••n.......
plltoh.. !lunda)' Bohool at 10 a. m., J. Bspent the day III tbe city. At Rooh Ford W� found Mr. Po"ell.Supt. 8ervlee. b, the putot
Try G. L. Mikell for your gro- Cappa bUlY taking up the E. E. on Orot aac! thlrel Sunday. at 11 a. m.
o,ri.l. Batisfaotion guaranteed. Foy M.(g: Co. railroad that form· 7:110 p. m. Pra,ermee�ng Wo8<In•••· erl run to Portal. He ao.ya that da, even In, a�' :IO.IIMII meets Bet· Men'l and ladles' heavy IInder· . y . . . urda, ewenln, berore Ont Sundn, In
f wltlun sIxty daYI t.here Will be a .ach moa'h at ....tor...tud,. Youwear at rigbt prices can be oUild b I h" ......
at llamilton's What Not .tolle.
new toll brIdge UI t on t II are ooreilaU, In.lted to aU ..."Ion.
tre�tle which will oonn89t Bill.
.
1I,".tO."'" unt.T.If you want a nobby awell suit, looh and Sorevun countiea with a Preaoblng 11 a m aDd ,:80 pm; !lun'
Oliver'l is tbe plaoe to ROt it. maguificent bigb "ater bridse, d.,. Sobool 4 p. m.-W. O. Parker 8u.
the beat one any where on the perlntendant;Sr.B. Y.P. U.IOa.m.-
o eeohee river. B. J. H. DeLoaoh Preoldent;Jr. B. Y.g P. U. 8 p. m .-Mn. 8. U. Groover
M�. Teat Robenon went .uP to Le.der; Pra)'ernreetlnl' ever, Wed.
the Hub Satorday and bougbt t,,·o neld.,. at 8 p. m.; Ladle. Aid !looletl
new wagonl. eaoh Honda" p. m .-lIfn. F. O. Wal·
UI Preoldent; Wom.no Inlonar),Mr. John E. Foy, of Egypt, tlooletye,er,. Tbundayarter tbe 8rd
pIBsed through our oity Saturday Sunda)' , p. m.-lIn. H. B. Killen
and ellprelled lurprlle at tbe lub· Pre."lent;YounrWomanIHlulonary
stsntinlllro"th of Broqklet. We llooletl every 4th Sunda, at 8 p. m.­
are no� .llI'prl8ed though, for we MI•• Onl Powen Pre�ldent; Glrll
f lIllllonary Soclet)' e,er, Brei tlundl,bave the natural lurronndlDgl. ur at a p. m.-Mln l1:ula Boarboro Pr..l.
a healthful lind prosperoul ol�y, dent; Oburcb Oonference ever), Mon­
Mark my predIctions, 10 five years day before e.�h lit Sunda,. at 9:110 a.
.
fi' m. All oordlaUy Invited.from no" "e "Ill have ve tlmel
J. S.lIoLemore, Pa.tor.
go to 81 many inbabitantl.
Our lohool under the emoient
management of Prof. Lotwis of





"Three yeara ago," writea J. O. Edle, of HIII&CIII,""
.. my little daughter had Bronchitis in a acver. 'ana, ...
after trying other remedies and doctore witltout reIW, ,..
tried Dr. King'l New Discovery. The fint doH .........
her and In two or three days she wae entirely well."
109 but Ihoel, we will save your
money ou slioes bought from liS.
Lanier-Fulcher Co.
Menra. W. H. Blitch jr. and




· Freah meata, fiah, fruita Bud
vegetables. All at
G. L. Mikell's
. If you want jUlt a prain nice
luit cheap, why try at E. C.
Ohver', aud you will get it.
A pretty rug free with every
.' '15.00 puroha.e of dry good.,
IIIr. J. B. DavII, of BrunSWIck, olothing and shoes at Prootor
ia visiting relativel lU Stlltesboro Bros. & Co.
dnril'g tbe prelent week.
if you want goods atouoe phone
Gould & Waters
Read Proctor Bros. & Co. ad
and give them one triu! and then
you will give them anotber.
]Iuy 250ta worth of Iweet soap
aud get a pair of sci.sorl frae at
J. L. Mikell's.
iii•• I8LD liD BEeOllElID IY•••
W. H. ELLIS; Statesboro. Ga.
The oheapest and prettielt line
of Ladiel Jackets can bo found II
Prootor Broa. & Co. n. .""••1I1qWill belOldtotllebl,b..tbl.der f� _......t....cub,lttbelataBenr,BodpI d_· , �
DI_trona Wrecka' ed, about' mil.. from Stetaaboro on Wbile there il lIttl. o. '1iI'
Oarl_n_ II ....pon.lble for man, Tbunda,.
Dec. !ft., 'be follow'ng per· lorfaoe to JUltlfy tbl pndlo,,_80nal propert)' to wit: b I 1.:'_ L-a ratlroad "r...k Ind tbe lime OIUle. T"o bead or mul.. , lohr ooWl,lotor that t ere .. go nl co _10_ IU
are makla, buman wreobl of .utreren ltoekaad fat bop 001'll fodde,. bn,u, ae tbe primary Ded W.....ela.1rcounty. rrom tbroat and lun, "oubIN. But
wagon and all ;arml�' toel.. Allo Yli it il impollibl. to walla dO••The Kennedy-Tankeraley oon· Iinee tbe ad,ent of Dr. Kin,', New
min, otber artlclN too numeroUl til the Itree' but wb.' YO........troverey over tbe Bulloch oounty "11041,er, lor oonlumptloD, oourn. meatlOD.
.. many .. at 'eali tbrel of oarItock law furnishes food for and oold., e,en tbe "on' cu.. OIn be All partl.. owln, ..Id ..tatot or ba,· 0lt1 politlolanl wltb 'belr b_.th ht both pro and con to a oured, and bopel_ reotrnatlon
ro no
In,demlnd. a..lnl' " will ,1_ reo ..ong lon,er neo_,. Mn. Lolr Or..r, port ..me to me witbouS dela,. Tbll "010lIl togetber. Tbll II. lipa.call1&l oblerver. Mr. Kennedy of Dorobester, M_., II olloe 01 maD, No,.ll,lt104. tbai h.. ne'l'.r lail" to briDi �and othen who fa'l'or the fenoed "bOle hre wu ..,lid b, Dr. Kln,'1 B. B. Moore, loltl. Wbenever :JO. _ ....pllture aYlw�, wilh to keep up Ne" 01100"',. Tbl."_, remlld, II..... of eatate. bo"I" witb their bladi "01_their stook, why not make it au I. guaranteed for all Shroal aad lun, J .�
. .
I ? A d t' dlleues b, W. H. 1111. "rurgilt. A Good OpeDta8 togetner." Look oui, tIIelan ..IDdlVlduli matwr n no 1m·
Prloe IlOo and 81.00. Trl.1 botSle fret'. lore to oome.
.impose an obn�xlonl mlltwr upon For Ban;r Facto.,.•. It II not kDOWn wh.'hef Ma,ofyour ueighbor. We believe iu EIII The attention of a New. report- Johnlton will allow tbe1lll 01 bflunanimity of thought for .publio 'GlJtton pioking i. about over er Will oaUed to the 6ne pade of name for anot.b.r lar. 0; _.good, yet in lome matwn we be· and ca�e grindmR and bird hunt- worklDanlhip now beio, 'urned He h.. already lO"ed two __�lieve in an individuality wbere" ing I14!ems to be the order of the out by Mr. S. L. Gupton, 01 Tbe and oonalderable p_llre had' tqdoel .not �mpole a hardlhip upon day.
.
Btatelbore BuIlD' and WIIR�n be brou,ht t.o bear on hi.....the hbertlel of our fellowmall. Mr. W. B. Lee and Dr. Cone Manofaoturing Company, of thll year. before he woald �The young people of Brooklet. went oot hnnting lalt Saturday oity. We were Ihown through He h.. made perbapl, 'be "'"had a locial gathering lit tbe beau· aflarnoon, and had muoh IUOO"'I. tbe Ihopl and lO'I'eral lpeoimenl mayor Statelboro b.. "'If W.'tiful home 01 Mr. Wayne Parilh Dr. Uone leeml to be an expert of the 6nelt work we ha'l" ever aDd if he will allow the 1111 of.btI
Friday nig�t. Aft4;r indulgmg in "itb a gun. _n, were uhibited. Mr. G�p- name we ""lie'l'e tbere will be DOmerry.maklOg a few hOlln the Millel Tipton Po"en ofBtatel' ton .howed UI I8veral old bUUlel oppolitlon to him In the prl."""genial host and h.ostosl led tbe boro, and Mn: Kenn�y, Mill tbat bad been ,made o'l'8r in hie HillOrvlO8l oaulloi, be well.,....
way to the cane mill and �reated More Mn. HUllginl and two lit- Ihope tba' oould lOaroel,. ha'l'e ed to tbe oity Jnai at thll ti_1,to juice. ,,: da�lIbten of .Claxton, were the been die�ingu�hod from.the bel' and we hope tha' be wIU.. coo....,
Min lIIaude Brannen, one of gueata of Mn. W. S. Lee I..t Soo. BarnHlVllle. or �ook HilI buggy to the ole of hll name api.,
.ou yesterday, at the resedenoe ::Itawlboro'a younR ladiel, wal tho day. . 'ever _n In thll.marltet. Mr. There is allo adil(lOlitlon to ...of Mr. Rnd Mn. W. C. ParkAf on guest of Milsea Minnie and Estelle Mr. and Mn. W. R. WillOn �npton at.�ted t�ut!f he oould ell' talll two or more of tlie 0" 00IlD.Zetterower's Heights, Miss LottiA Lee Saturday and Sunday. vi.ited tbeir parenti at Ha"iIle lilt lulDolent oapltal he woald oil on tbe Ilew board. It ......O'Dllniel aud Prof. Walter V. IIIrs. Dr. Lane has been qUIte laat Sunday. manufaoture t�_ vehlol81 and gelted tbat the work 01 pa"lDt,'Lanier w�re happily uuited in tbe ill for Eeveral daYI but "e are glad . M Z B M re of Groveland pot the� on market. in the water worb aDel IIIOVii·Mr. C. M. Cumming spent two hOly bouds of "edlock, Rev. Tom to report her oonvaleacing. . '�d hll far:: n:'r thie vllI� Therell no'reaaon wbh, there lilht plaot beinlln.n an8n�days'tbis week at Garfield. Lanier, father of the groom, offi· VIII _ Ihoold not be .. �. 1lIIY or oonditiou, It woald be '"ciating. Doesn't Relpeet Old A"e. on Monday. . . wagon manufaotured In Btatea-. flBoe to the oit. to .tart III �For low llrices ill e\'erythiug f .. A L_ to - B L. ..1 .,The bride is a yonng woman 0 h tb r I to mong t... VIII n.o avan· boro .. 'bere oan .... m...e In all new men If th•• wilJ ...luch as shoes, Hats, shirts et�., f H'I Ihameful " eD ,.ou al. bIt k .. nd Mn . -h to • Jh many lovahle traits, and or some Ibow proper r"peot _for old ap, but na a. w� were Mr. a. • Barne19ll1e or any o. er
.
wn. I8nt to IIIrve, It ie OInaln tW. you wII'1 do well to try Tho W at time one of the alsiatanta in the Jus" the oontrar,. in the cue of Dr. Homer Morrll. We have the hard wood 'Imber there will be at I..., 'wo 01 ...Not.
Statelboro Inltitute. Since ahe KlDr'. Ne" Life PIIII. Tbe, eut off Miaa Jane Lee 'and brOtber, near by in almOlt ine:o:hanatble old memben retained.
. .
When· huntmg for b�rgain8 ill has made her home in our oity maladlel no matter how leYere and.,· WIlton, vllited tbe MIIIOI Bran· quantitiel, and there il no exouae In the event of a ohange...,'"h· '. 'il pay "ou to I b f rHpeC"ye of old al'e. D,.lpepoll, S d f' h te' f thl kInd 10 "_.a'everyt 109, I. WI J she baw made a arge num er 0 Jaundloe leyer. Conotipatlon all ,Ield Den un aya ternoon. w y an en rprllld 0 I namel have beeD ment n ,huut our I'ore. We have them. friends and admirers. The groom to tbls �erreot pill. �I\o, at w.· B. Enal w.. In quite a Itir I..t Ihould not pay .. WAll here .. any thou,h all perhapl w�thollt ,Prootor BroB. '" Co. is the prlDcipal of The Millen EIII.' drur store. Friday. The Gypai.. moved in "h�re ellO: Thele ar? the kind ooollllnt of the parti.. referre4 to.
Mr. I.uther MoKlDnon, of High School a?d h�. a large num· and were made to leave in about of IUdultrlel that butld a oity, Amongthemare: For _,.,r, 001.
Thelma, :Fla., has been lpendlDg ber of Irlenda III thIS and adlom. Election Notice' two houn time. every body oau't 1811 goocII o'l'8r R. Lee Moore. I. W. WIJilpa
IOveral days in the oouuty. Mr. ing connties., Quite a orowd from Enal at- the counter and we need
lOme· Brookl SimmoUl and Oapt, w. K.
MoKinuon is one of tbe firm of The Newa hke� thia method of Poranunt to inBtructiona
of lalt
tended tbe oane grinding at Mr. thing to oreate a pay 1911 ."ery Hall; for counoU, tbe 10UowlDt
Tho Blue Creek Company Naval ellwndlng to him its hearty con· oitizens meeting,
we the Dem'o·
Claude Willon'l I..t Wedneaday Saturdayafteruoon that WIll � nam.. bave been blDrd:-8. O.
h 1· h' d f tUle oratio ExecutIve Committee, of
nigbt.
. felt bV e,e'" bUIID__n In Groo-r. T. I.......0-.... I•..
,
Stores Manufacturers, one of t e gratu atlOna on I. goo or .. Statesboro, bereby ord..r a pri. S te bo
'J
ow _ --:� 1 �largest concerns of Its kind IU in "innin.1I: such. a prettya.nd &e' •• Mr. John Hendrix il doing a l'ig ta a roo ·MoDoupld. Perry Kenn_,., ._b d th d mary election for the nomination J V'_ • .1 L •.Flortda. complished rl e on IS goo d'l bUline.. theee dayl. Bo_ W......... Faloher, Dr. R. . _nn...,., ...... Th k .. 0 of a mayor an counol. - Wit 8 T OL.- I 1 .....Oba�berlaln'o Stomaoh ond Liver an sglvmg ay. S'd"11 b held at the Mr Wilton Lee and Dr. Cone IOD. • • ......ce. • •
I r
al hPrlmary wtlh e80tb d' f atten'ded -he cl'roul at Cluton Any.one having a II.. or lis erower, W. B. Hartin and IIYIIIIlTableta are beoomlng a favor te IIr WHY I!IUJ'FEH'l court OUIO on e ayo·
h to t' 8-.---boro f h aid __.....tomach troublel and conotlpatlon . h h f 8 Tuelday night. room ouae ren In othen. all 0 w om wo
For IIle b, All Drugrll'. Wltb Headaobe Ind Neuralrla wben No,\,. betwQen Atlie houterl o't a m Mr Bill Simmonl of Statel' will oonlalt their iDtereet hy oa11. iood _terial from wbloh to•you oan be relieved b,. u8ln, "Neural lind 4 p m. 11' I 01 !Zenl, • .,., . h' m W k IMIll Lene, Evanl, of Halcyon· gine" "b,obll goarantelld to our. "ok n�t defaultera over twenty-one borc, vilited Enal one day I..t 109 at I. 110 oe. e no� °th.a leot.dale, la 10 the oity tbia week, and NervoUi Beadaob... Four dOles yean of age. a�d who have relid- w�k. p�rty who wante a hOIlle 0 IItbe guelt of )li88 Kate Pllrker, on 100. !laid b,. W. B. Klb. od in the town for lix monibl can MIll Rosa Willon, one 01 Har. 1111.
H
.
ht Manufaotured b, N"uralglne 00.Ea.tern elg •• vote. By order of the commIttee. ville'l faIr young ladies, lpen' aPhon� Goold & Water. for Thil Nov. 11lth 1004. few daYI very pleallntly with her
what you want in groceriel. OABBAGE
PLA.NTS.
W N Hall, Chairman brother, Mr. W. R. WUIOU, I..t
, 'N t t . Foa SALz-l bave bad leveral y.an Dem Ex Com City of week.HamIlton'. What 0 sore .11 experience In gro'''lng cabbage planta
the plaoe to trade wben looking for the trade and now have ready for Stateaboro.
for bargainl. shipment the very belt Elrly and Late
varieties of cabbag. planta-b••t known , Perbape 'OU bave ne,er tbought of
Mr. •• R. Gatel, of Norril' tc experlenoed truck rarmen. Th..e Thouaanda Cured It but tbe faot mUlt be apparent Ia .,.
town, w.. here one day thil week, plants are grown In tbe open air and DeWitt's Wltcb Bazel Salve hu er,. one tbat constlpetlon I. caUled b,
and remembered the News very will ltand severe oold wltbout Inlur,. oured tboulandS:of ouee of piles. "I alaok of water In tbe, 1,.ltem, and tbe
kindly. Prloes f. o. b. p.oked ID IIgbt basketa, bougbt a box of DeWItt'S Wltcb Bazel u.e of drutlo catbartlol like
tbe old
so as to make expreol obarges lighter, Salve on Ibe recommendatIon of our fatblonK pllli only makes. bad mat-.
h 11 d ysters at te Ob be I n' Stom••b Terminated wltb an 0,1, out on tbeFiah I Fis an 0 f1.l10 per thousand, in Iota of over 5,000 druglllt,".O "rltaa O. B. LaOro!:", of r wone. am r al I _
Hamilton '. Restaurant. at fl.26 per tbou.llnd. Special prlON Zavalla, Tex., "and uood It for a Itub. and Liver Tabletaaro mnob niore mild I.. of J. B. Ol'ller. J'raoklln Gro,e,
ord 'II rei bl
. and -ntle in tbelr ,etreo', and wben JlL It de,eloped a I.bborn ulcer un·. "h for la· made on large en.... 0 en
I ,PO born cale ot plies. It ourlld me per· .- dooto d edI.. for"Qoeen Quality a oel
C pod O. '0. D., whea money
II not remit manentl,." Bold by W. B. Kill.. tbe proper dOH I. takeD tbelr action Ia ,leIdln, to n an � .
eli... Lanier-Fuloher O. tell wlSla order. I _ In better po- 10 Datural tba' ODe OIn bardl, realllO four ,ean. Tben Bnokiln 0 ArnlOl
I I t tl " Ia tbe effectata medlolne. 1'r, alii 1Ial.. oured. It Ia JUI' U rood for
The belt ahoel for the least :���n :��: sb!;�:e:",as � v�::t.:,a:la�� NOTICE . cent bottle or tbem. For IIle b, All bOI'llI. _Ida. akin eruption and pll...
money at tlte ltore at beds at expr_ and poIt omoe named Drorgiot. 110. a' w� B. bla' drar .ton.•
T _ • -Foloher Co. below, whlcb enables me now to Ihlp City Tu Boob tor ooUeoting ....nler pllnts ..me d.,. orelen are received. city tax will btl ololOd after De- Mn. A. J. Clary re'urned on Mr. and Kn•.Lu�er GIII.lOnh tbat will Your orelen ,,111 bave m, ·penonal at- . .. I h ••__" 8 da _.. relatlYIIIf you want a I oe ten,lon. A"altlnr ,.our valued order, camber lat. Sunday after a ple_nt'l'lll' w t 1p81l'o .... un Y WI_
wear well laat well and look well 1 am Youn trulr, B. J. Donaldlon,
__
'''.• H.
Em•• Oity Tre...., relativel in An.....t.. .m'Klllen •' h Nt" lleggett, S. O. _ . .-getlit_from Tbe W.t O. . . __ .. •• -.- ---
,
Mr. J. E; MoCroan and family,
of Portal, bave moved IOto town
and are living In the dwelling reo
cently vaca�d by Mr. and Mra.
F. C. Wailil iu Ea&t Statesboro.
Mr. M�Croan will be' oaahier of
tbe Fint Nation.. l bank of Sta tes·
boro, wbich will opeo for bUlineel
in a short time. We are pleased
to welcome Mr. McCroan and
family to our oity.
For a nice lunch quiok
Hamilton's Reltauraut.
· For comfort, ,style and dura.
bility, buy and wear "Qu�en
Quality" sboes.
Lanier-Fulcher Co.
Quail on toast at Hamilton's
Restaurant.
The oheapest line of Men'. and
Boys' olothing in Stateaboro is at
E. C. OItver'l. Try hIm.See u; for auythlng yoo want
froit, .v�g�ables, nuta, caody and Ladies nice top skirta und nn·
etc. Gould & Waters. derskirts at lower prices thall else·
Shoes 1 Sho�all We aell noth. where �t the What Not.
If you waul. a auit to fit o.ud
wear and cheap, go to E.' C.
Oll'ter's.
Tbat'a good bisumt, yes, we
bought flour from Gould'" Wat·
I am. agent for two piotures.
Our Presiden'" and our Martyred
Presidents. Yon can lIet them for
25 centl each or IiOcents for both.
If you .woula .like to get \hem iet
me know plea&e.
,
Ham.lt,ou'l Reotaurant ia th�
town talk.
"Queen Quality" Tbe ladies




Mr. J. L. Thrash spent thauks·
giving IU M.acon.




�ward OtI'eNd. . The many frlendl oUln .....
I will pal' '100;00 for the amtIt �en.edv. wife of the laM N
wit� proof�' oon'l'iot the�rt, or 8010mo� Kennedy repnto I
parti.. that .bot at me on Friday of her d8atb at the· home of
niiht the "'h inlt. Any other in· daughter Mn. J4a"� 110
formatIon will be gladly receIved. Tat'nell oounty. thl8 bliDI
B. A. 8eue. home of Kn. Kenn�y for
BlItob. Ga., R. F. D. No.1. ye.n. Bhe w.. a I.'" �..
daD, Andrew and lohn B
Ballooh oounty•
Onl, M... a Bacl1llatten WO_
f"""""'''''''']
bill. ud Ihl. n.dln" �)' I
•rand "Ir' \'irtl,ah.f 1Utlu"l
G E.O'OG I '7\' • .�,,�tlAl .nd " 1'-' f\mh. r
£ "M..kIn ..t llan. . . .""" I
Millen' & Southwestern R. R. Co'
TIME TABLE N o� 3.




Troin No.1 eouneets .. lib Stillmore Air Line traIn In tile .ornln.f....�
lIao and poiurs ....t OD the Seaboard AI. Lloa, Ce.lral Df 411_1111 (�
Dirl&loo) for lIer.t�r, tlt"teoboro and S.vannab.
.Oll ;��.�tf.'�t!.conll.o!l .. ir. .. Ceatral of Oeor,I'lIt Killin .... "••o.ta, ..
'l'raln No•• I.avo. 1I111en .rter .rrlval of Cantral No.1 fMIIIIIlIYllnnah ...
... u,,'Ua. ond ooonoot, .t �tfllDlOro "'th S. A. J,. for 00lllDe .nd Savaoollb.
Train �o. 'conuoot. with (J•• ntorftl of Ooor,la for S...nn.b .od AU�r::.Train No. & COllu••to.e Stlilmor. for Swam.boro .nd W.dle,vl.St,Ur Line. Wltb Oootral of Georgia for Adrllo, Brul4lo .od DUblin.
Tralo No.' departo after arrhal of tralo. from Oollln. an. 8tan.bo...
FRANK R, DURD•• , O.n..III·IIO••••
SEND YOUR ORDERS TO
fiEOR6IA LIQUOR CO.,
M. B. EHRLICHE R, Proprlotor.
CSfmr_gitms; IlSr1 \",�,.
Iii�trls]Joa Soorgu..s .lld
fup :fhrep nfuor :Dum <tlJlllfll"fl Oot'l




rn llUnO\1.1ICi ..... [t1l...Q
bus 1"Qf'oirNi u. pr{lP06S!i1 n..;_ _:m::�
trom J. DMDuin. �£.e.et.. 1ilI' ::me' _n ....hcr
'"Twent 'DajOO � Ito! Jl
=mn; df ij>F "mu �1l11IIJ
;WI) f!OtIII:.ll!E ldiitih �£ !]u:n
.mml aI! � ,:n:.ums. rfh-e cnIIIIt:i.uE 01
:P.nblID &.; -Drilunililn. Se:cre:rm:y a1
... � Thf. Gunt llB 1Uln .:allL'We:n lIDfitl!
..!Df 1Ev-:m mmntm!t!' �f' ::--eslih u:n::tJ
_lIl :::V' ojlcyF.-,. 'file illlHdDn.
.1 'WOUl:.m ren:cmbF!'l:tf 'iI:::x::
already mUL'detl just:. .m
"'u abOut to nrnUOUIlCf! tilE �Tllnh...
ing bel" to another mun. :::Hu! �
probably too PilOr. to Cill1ow·tfj 'f .'!WruII!U
«>r banng a_ socinl seeretuLT rn �
tract of tile m."lrr�:l:;(1� Ilillt dl�oI:'lleS o:�
the family. comments tire Wa!illill:;tUu.
Post.
l.lajor·l:ener:l1 Corllin'! notion oe the
eOflllltiollS UDder which :In army otfi.CI!l: • 1'�1;r �� F1i'1!li« Df"'" me 1!l1D!lr.udllrc.Jll!; ,,(tID.Ihould mllrry are worJly also. oe con· I Ii.rm.buL�� <&nfl dibe :Idr_ �('itly -w a reiatJve In the
--
�Iderntlon IJr ch"i1iani!, tleclares t1i� Soutih":esul!m ��E:ll V .....� btail1!y It(
ifihe �t.n institution, I Former New York Governor Offered
llasl'=:lchusetts Ploughman, Every I into a gl!ea:t ncr.r.:n:.--:ft.ca:r
�
-!lI.�
� _1w Ifh&t \!ttcSD at"1ected that unl· j Cabinet P08IUen By Roosevelt.
rUle hus Its e!.ct'ptions. but :t! :J. ....en. to be' tocu&d) fro � ht. lJm:-d1U>�� for '�!lr?,lng tha II Theu Nt';.o;�:� ��r��o;fFI'���d�:eml tlll!l!! It does no hal'ln for' n m· an new- plan3. r01\' 1it"e e;�. �-'� .11. r.:- oJ{f � r ".u� Oeorglans. SBalYaScl' Ihaa- -- I . s��_�_�,who ntnnies to bJ hath out of debt for Presb-yterl&nl a:nrre�!.:f�:r b � C'�.A' �tilJ Citizen. 1nterested ! the attorney genera.lship In PresIdent
In' Cny are alrea4y Il€\ug I=-d. =1 .
,e .
I RIb f,oue Uill Illl1lClfilly nhle 1'0 support two, the hope of eventa:aJfy esta!b�::i'!ti& a: Oduo1lll aJiTe .cO'tlSit1tTal"! Inter�ted ooseve t's ca Inet or the terln begro-
ereat l!1!tltuUon 01 rearmn,; .nf:Ye h..
", tile ....01 01 I.Dt BolIthero rallr...o ex·' nill'tg sMt�h"'h 4 1905.. And now comes lIll inn'lltol' witb n by no means been a.bandoned.. \eDdJug. (rom Gaincsvll1e to Rome, I. e view of ex,Governor Black's
teleplJOur. nttHf·..:mcut tll'lt enllb:es you Tbls. road wtl1 go through the Elber, frIends, both In New Yorl( and Alban'y.
10 sec the IJqrsoll witll WhOUl you UI'C To Entertain Elector.. .a peach orchards ot the section ahoul
tbat he wllJ not' a,ccept the aUorney
tnJk,ng, ilhltcs the )'Jnss::u.:hllsctts Despite the tact that they w1l1 not l.dalrsv1l1e and that means much, !=�l����nh�PR �:�au;:a(!:�ceW;���h.��ni�Pldll?lJl1�.nIl, un invention, 110 \\'c \. 01', have the much,desired 1>1eB.9U,.Te of vota One thousan'd cars from the immediatE said, nets. him l1early $100.000 n year,
tbut Is not IikeJy to :lthl matcrialJy to Ing for a st:ccessrul democratic candl,
Tlclnlty
.
was handled the past seasonl
an'd which, hla frIends say. he coulddate. Georgia's presidentIal elector'
lit
an average of $2tiO per c3;r freighttbe profits of tho companies, except w1II' be given a day of entertainmerrt and refrigeration.
not retain If he .hould be electCll to
i"'berc Central is rcally espccIn: 00 the occasion of their meeting tn Adalrs\'lllc,
besIdes b
...
elng th� largo tbe United States senate.
pretty. Whut 18 r.,lly neeuc'(I, SAY Atlanta on Monday. January 9, which, est shipping point of Elbena. III thO
..me of the lelcphone "'er8 III the .. One of them puts It. "may. In oame I
"orld. Is In a very fine agrlcultura. OFFICE OPENED AT BRUN�WICK
'Vest, is DU invention that will cllnu!e degree, ten'd to distpel �he glooDl Which
eection, The people will extend a coJ'\ --
R lUnn to lISI! two <.llfTerent systems autl wUl be felt by them because of the
dIal Invitation to the j'0utbern to com. For the Regular Inspection of All
overwhelmlng'defeat.". through the \'Illage.
. Alien. Entering the Port.pay (01' only one of tll(,nl. • • • • • • Jnmes A, McGregor arrived in
W.I for Collection of 'CIebL Atlanta to the Sea. Brunswick, Ga., Thursday from New IGovernor Vardaman, of MtssiMlppl, I The prClIent provoHltlon ot the At, York, having lJeen ordered to the port
has withdrewD a requisition. which he 11anta and CaroliBa. �lectric rallroad'1s by the (;ommifudol1ol' genera1 at Wash·
hid I.Bued In Goveroor Terrell's favor to extend the tracl,. of the road (rom Ington. and be has established In thO,
.roe Darden "'1l3 wanted In Lauren� Anderwn. S. C .. to the Bea. and In thl. federal building an Immigration ·Inspec·
llOuoty 00 the charbe of .wlndIlD,' ,,,,ay give Atlanta a direct open way to
man there out of ,57. Darden was 10- ,tbe aca. With the completion 01 Ih.
cated In MI.. lsolppl and a requl.ltloo road. tbe promote," promise Atlanta
sent Ibr l'Im. Gov.rnor. Vardaman many thin,.. They. J)1"omlse a direct
at ncot granted It. but later wlthdrew tldewater connection with Atlanta.
bl....'r.dltlon warrant on the ground Tbe.r proml.e one-third I...s frel,hl
that Dardeo waa wanted In Oeorll1& rale.
for Atlanta through old terrl·tory
limply for the collection of a debt. and one-third Ie.. freight rates for an
• • • outlet to the .ea, They promise tbe
developmeot of much lertlle terrltorJ .__
.. yet uncroHed by tbe trl\Ck. of an, RUSSIAN MAG�ZINE DESTROYED.road.
The dl'l\'JlIg ot the 1II1111ch �Iel'cc(les
VI., less thon r�r{'Y fcet In len�tb. o\'cI"
"a thJrty'mlle .coll1'se nt nn U\'c1'uge
rate ot 22.80 knot". 01' 2ti.lOi miles, un
hour. "'UB n mnl'\'cllons (cnt. It well
llIultr11t•• h9"/lra�ld 1m." becnl thc nu·
vance jll the dcslgn of whn,t is �ll1msll�
_lied tbe '�nuto 1..IOat," suys 1he New
!>Nork Worlu. Torpeuo boats hl1\'e rCo'
peatedly l1111de helter Sileecl thu}1 this,








North, Ealt, West or South.
Whenver you are going tbe











Heretofore Brunswick has not had
an immigration Inspector. this brancft
of work ralling to the col1ector of CIlS�
ltoms.lIr. McGregor will look Inlo Lhc ar·
rival of" an altens in port hereafter,
and will keep a close watch for the
arrival of Illegltlmattl .1Iens. J: A, BRAMlfEN • HINTON BOOTH
"Tl'ORNEYS AT LAW,
••eD equalled It. 'fhe grcn t Deutsch.
"ud'. l'eeord I� only �4 19 knots aD
)lour) anti tlle ,tOl'ty hOl'lc·power ell­
..... of tbo :lercede. Is, In pt'Oporlion
Ie .lIer bulk, D. would be " �OO.200
Mob A.ttack. Pollee Chief.
At Irwinville a few day. ago a moll
.ttacked Chlet 01 Police Smith. of
Fltllerald. T� attack w... the out>
come ·or "an arrest made some three
weeki ago o[ IIIr. Clements. cousin of
ludle Clements. of irwin county, A
ieteellTe Il'dlctmellt against tho chIef
waa throwo out of court. Mr. Clem,
eet••od .bl.o (rleDlIs. II Is 'cHarged, .t­
tMaad thelcMef. Bloodshed wu lIN'
T_tad by the narrow es"ape 01 Ute
ebl.r'. 'bouyguaro putting a la.b 10
thi horoe and heating a retreat
. . .
Jlp Shell. Do Heavy Damago In.ida BTA.TUJIOBOTAFT LEAVES �EW ORLEANS.
Fort. af Port Arthur.
Proceed. to Pensacola and From
Thence to tal'hmulJ of Panama.
Secretary Taft and his part y sailed
from New OTlennK Monday on the
cruiser DolphIn for Pensacola. where
the 8ecretary will transrer to the cruis.
er Columbin, both ,'essels going 'hence
to Panama,
The sccretary waR e5(!orted 10 the
whart hy n dclegat ion of representa.
the citizens ami went aboard the
Dolpbln In a drizzling rain. .
Monday'. .c.lloo of tbe AmerlcaD
Federatioo 01 Labor 10 Sao Franclac.
was the most exciting beld, During
tbe heated debate wblch followed tb.
Iloexpeeled 10Jectioo of tbe question
of IOOlallRm befor� the delegateR. S.m·
.
uel Qompero and Joho Mltcbell wert·
cblU'led wltb belo, tralto.. to th. /1PI
...IIa. of llIbor"
Bagg. Again Exonerated.
After hearlDl1 eyidence for an ,..
Ura d.y the graud jury at Balnbrldll
fallad' to returo a true bill aldOl'
K.roer Ba&ls. char,,,,1 v: I th the kill.
Iaa 01 Joho Hunter In a duol bet.....
•• �wo 00 the .treets 01 Balnbrl_
tebl"llllry 27 last. The g....nd Jury ..
&lte � t.efIll .f IOUrl '£1£0 folUld. no
Big BI.ze In Aahevill••
'Jl'Ire In Asheville. N. C.. Sundoy
night gutted several big bnil'dlngs on
"attoo avenue. In tbe he••t of th.
til,., callalos a loIS of ••••000.
Ma,. Josepb J,etfenon's W\!n..l1le4
holiday be a hrlght and happy oDe,
and may he live long and prosper, I.
the wlilt of The BOlitoa TrulCrI�
Express preiiid.
ABVIL RYE
GUaranted 4 years old. By �1Ie










and supply goods that will




We. guarantee all good
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10 aD addre.. dellverod at Mootlom.
'fY, Ala., on tbo opelllqll ,01 II eolored
HIS MESSAGE ITO CZAR club and readlu, room, Booller Wuh·
Iingloo
rolterated tit, IIdvlca be bll
I
___'. ,h'CD to hll nOlro bO.rer. 10 all hI.
I �twlth.t.ndlng, the Sltu.tlon .t Port publl lectures, to make every a!fortArthu. I. Reported Crltl••I-J.p to Incre••e the value of tbelr .ervlce
I Army of 30,000 Lande.
In ever, departmeot 01 maouai tail. to.
I .t Nluchw.ng,
.eak to own therr hom... 1I0d bu,
-, small plec81 of land to cultivate, to re-
fralo from .bleldlDg tbe crlmloal, and
A St. Potersbur, special .aYI: ..... to co.operate with the 1I00d wblte peo-.
a result 01 the dlspatc.... "011"4 pie In prooervlog the law. He ',10'
from Lleut.oant Oeoeral Stol••el, tbe olared bll bellel tbat the negro did
war oOlce expresaee entire conlldence Dot seok loolal equality wltll' tbe
that Port ArthUr will he able to bold
whltea.
He sounded a Dote of w.rnlnlout until tbe arrival 01 the Russlau a,alnst the extravaganco and exceeaos
lecOO',t Pacltlc squadron. to which bls people �llht be tempted
Oelleral Stoessel In bla dlspatchea to by the unuauat eucoese and IInaoclal
I!Imperor Nicholas reports the repulse prosperity that many of them now en-
01 a Japanese attack October 26, on joy. Said be:
I
the north front of Port Artbur. Th. a�R:�or����:or!�:n�l�o:tuhn���o bt:::
Russian losses were 480 killed or studying Into the coudttlon 01 the six
wounded. All the attacks of Novem· or eight million 01 our people 10 South
I ber 3, the day or the anniversary of Alrlca, aDd I lind that the opportunity
I
tbe emperor'. accosston to the throne alrorded the American oegroes In tbe
I was celebrated, wero repulsed. southero states I. far boyond tho.e el.
General Btoesael was sllgbtly Istlng 10 South AfrIca. The lIeld for
,
! wounded In tho head during one of tho devolopment 18 tar beyond any that ex-
latest assaults on Port Arthur, Jats fer the Mexican peons. And. again,
I Goneral KUPol,alkln reports that In II we are Inclined to hecome ·dlscou ..
1 an ambuscade November 15. near Sin· aged, Jet U8 compare our condition
chlopu. thlrty·two Japanese dragoool with that of the RU8slan aerfs or RUI.
, I were 1,lIIed or wouuded. The text 01 I sian Jew8 who. In loduslrlal, .duca·General Stoes.ol·s dispatch 01 October tlonal and profooslonal opportunltieB.....---------------------------- :l8 Is as follows: are almost centuries behind the Arne ...
"'We have the honol' to report to lean blacl( man.
yOUl' majesty that the Japanese bom· "l\l'Jre nnd mo!'e In our moral litl.',
barded very vigorously' October 25 our we must learn to draw the line be�
cntrenchments north and northeast. tween the good and the ba'il the vic·I
The following dRY they also attacked lous and the virtuous, We'must set
one of lhe torts 011 the north side. but Our seal or altproval upon right Uvlng
our beavy artillery and shrapnel fire land create a IJUb,le sentiment that
dispersed their reserves nnd the as· shall condemn wrong lIvlnl'. We
sault was repulsed. Our Josses were should aee to it that Dy no word or
ODe offlcer and about seveJl..y men kill· I net we shield the crImina. element ofed and four hundred wounded. our race. \Ve should let the world UD', "EDgin,eer Captain Sul;:harotr, for· 'derstand that we .e Just OB anxlouB
merly governor ot Port Dolny, died
I
to seek out and see that our �rlmlDal8
Octoher 27 of typhus fever. are brought to proper p.uulshment as
"It Is 'dlmcult to single out Indlvld· any other race.
uals (or speCial mention among the "Right here I want to repeat what 1
"erolc defenders." I have orten said In the PRSt. In the dL
, In a telegram dated October 30 Gen·
I
recUon 01 freeIng. II ! can. the mlods
eral Stoessel says: ot our frIends from apprehension of
,
"Since my dispatch ot October 28, danger tn two directions. It bas been
I the bombardment continues with great I my priVilege tc,mlngle freely
with tbe
fterceness."
. Jeaders ot the rate in every part of
I Under date 01 November 3 General f the couotry, and I say wIthout heslta·8toessel telegraphed: I tiOll that thl) negro does not consider"We greet the emperor; tblo ·�cy. a I social lotermlngling with any other
solemn one tor all our country, we of· raCe ns ana of the es-sentb.ls tor hla
fer prayers to God and send to our de\·elopment. Neither Is the negro
emperor felicitations in the shape ot seel<lng In any part ot thIs country 8S
reverberating hurrars. On bended knee a rac'e, to control' the -white race In
We pray to God to give health to your I matters of government. In purely so­majesty and also to the cmpress clol matters the negro lIods all the
and the Grand Duke Czarevltcb. oatlsfactlon that be wishes among the
OUr joy Is all the greater because the members o't hll own race, ,and tn pro�
tBBaults. which lasted nine days, ha,'e portion 8S educatJon Increases the
been repulsed up to this Great. day. tbe number 01 Intelligent negroeB. In the
anniversary or your accession to the same proportIon wlll he find such sat.
throne. the same day that Qur Japan· Isfactloo IncreaBed because 01 the en·
ele enemIes celebrate 'he anniversary Ilarged Dpmber of men and women withof tbe birth or tbel. mikado and wliom be caD lIod u.oclatloo wltb Bat·




fortress. God Is wIth uo."
.
Jap. Land It Nluchw.ng. REliDY TO 8ERVE SENTENCES.
I A Mukden ·dlspatch.
under date 01
'November 17th. says: It 19 repopted Doctor and Jewel•• Muet Go to Prl.·
I tbat 30.000 Japanese troops havo been on Camp. for Fou. Yeare.
I landed at Nluchwang and 30,000 otnerR Thomae Sullivan. accompanied hyat Pltsewo and that a turnlnr; mo\'e· one of his attorneys. left AmerIcus,
ment on the Ru.. lan rlr,ht Is expectel!. Go .. Wednesday. for Atlanta. to appear
Critical at Port Arthur. before the prison commission for as_
A WnshJngton special says: Consul slgnment to one ot the state camps to
General Fowler cabled the. state de- serVe ,his ,sentence ot tour years. Sul�
partment Thursday from I.;I.efoo that IIvan was eoovicted at lhe recent oel·
tbe situation at Port Arthur I. e�· .Ion of Sumter superlot court for ao·
tremely crilical. the outer lorts bavlng sault with Intent to murder, ,rowing
fallen Into t.he possession 01 tbe Jap. out 01 a criminal o�eratlon performed
aneBe. He also states that three Jap· upon a yo:ung-womau.
aneso torpe'do boat destroyers are Iy· Dr. o..orge W. Barrow. 'a practicing
Ing outside of Chefoo harllor and . {oat phYSician. was convicted of perform_
the Russian crew 01 the torpedo boat Ing tbe criminal operMlon, and like·
'destroyer destroyed Wednesday are wise sentenced to four years In the
transferring lhelr arms aDd supplies penitentiary.
to a Chinese cruiser wblch I. posted In
front of the Russian consulate'.
SEND US YOUR' ORDERS BY MAIL.
B. H. LEVY, BRO., t CO.,




GUBrllnte�d 8 years old. By the
gallon '8.00. 4 full quarts f8.25
EXpress prepafil
OLD POINTER CLUB CORN
Guaranteed 4 yellrs old. By the
gallon '2.60. 4 full quarh f2.76
Express prpaid
"ORNER WEST BROA!l " LIBERTY STS.
p. q. BOX lS. SAVANNAH, GA. We handleaH the leadingbrandl
OUR MOTTO:-Hlghe.t Quallt), !.owe.t Prle ... Night ardors reach lOr Rye and Bourbon Whiskiea fnu.t! pur,
you by morning tr�in. .. the market nnd 'WillsRveyoufromiJume nf e::am.h:lng :tluu mro:..... - co SlId
:BtUIl:..Jn,; ihp :mrrJlOcr emJl)oyed thEre. LOOK AT THE;!E PRICES.' - 25 per cena, to 50 per cent on yonr
�;;:��� j� :;11:: !.r� Pb�: 0puldreAocmlde Rye '" _ .. $4.00 Old North Carolina Corn 2 X 1.50 purchases.
Send for price list and
Durbam Rye ...•..••.. 3.00 Olu North Carolina Corn 3 1. •... 2,00 catalogue. Mailed free on appli ...lllent.ly j[lentifie will A=lf'rd� Old Dan Carroll Rye •••.•••••••• 1.50 Old 'Nortb Carolina Corn 4 X •... 3.00 cation.eftucn:t1Oll lDov-mnam iliBll ,E.ll.Y .o-tbe: Old X Pe Wbl k 2 0') NIDI RI)O I 00
:num on 'the I:ontiDen1. Ee"",,'1'E'2.!>
pper 8 ey •...••..... ew· ng and um..; ...•. 0 to •.
=111" or fu OEmlD!ll:Idc c=pa!."..-,. earn.
Old Oscar Pepper 2 X ••••••••••• 2.26 Jamnlca Rum ...•.•.••.. 2.00 to 4.00
Old Oscar Pepper 4 X •••••••••• 2.50 St. Croix Rum ...•.•...... �.OO to 4.00:mltree tlIL.-m_g � e re.c � clactiioIl. He Pure Tennessee Wblte Rye •••••• 2,00 Rock and Rye 2 X •.•..••......• 2,00�ufl .llllmtn 3 w,:y ,,:!libl ..-ith Pure Old Sea brooke Rye 2.50 Rock aod RI' •• 3 X 2.60
� ._ lmw -..as
86 ern or • !;ocsrs, <:m:llDj; from Pure Old Boker Rye 3 X •.•• , •••• 3.00 PeRch and Honey .....•.••.....• 2.00
"ilmJe�� fiUS�C1- :e:��: b�' ]li�p":ll"��ei�'!I r.�; ����:06n60Pole � .. oO-Oo Calilornia Port Wlne ..•......... 1.00ail rIl' Iiur::nin;; "!!llhtm :Enl::l1lE.millfl n' !lib 1 G . '" I led··········· Best Blackberry Wine l.oa
o'Elj.i3�U!!!l:DTt"!! l1uIrl't1a:r::r o!:3ml'a1's lUla
m W'
.
0 e::rrJ;'1l!.. -.� '90"2.S 0 n Pure Hollnnd Gin 2 X ..••••••••• 2,00
�=1:�lIIDl:t!£.....",,,, 'Vfru:l!]l�
.iD �.A:tll!I1U! 1,3' Eon .. 51l:II1:ruil Spence�.' Imported Geneva Gin. X 3,00 Be8t Sherry Wlne 1.00
lImtnlIr:l. !:U:5nj;'Bl1 illOllDC 0,..,,- in
ana be lIDO .Mr. y"..looo:y """" Ille hosts. 'I Bost Cognac Brandy ..•••.•...•. 3.00: Sweet Catawba WIDe ....•.•••. 1.00!lIr.J1t ",.wllnm u! -::h" '�O n.llJ"\_·.iD The tti:P plUlllle� "'" u�e place Pure WhIte Malt RI· 3.00! Case Gooda 6.00 to 17,00t:o-"--...o .J lam. Eummer w.b.£U] the ;[;�,.,t'.T'SIt ..- 01
."., 'filIlIl tl'. ,tal In:milt; "",cit. �'hl<il1 -W;8COl!siD VllB <1e]Bbn.ttll. Its s·eml.1 WE GiVe: YOU THE JUG.� :aDfl .,.,._",., sen:: to oentennl:;;l.:bm 'bee""'''' f dale con. Your order. will receive prompt attention by Mall or Telephone. TRY U&
• .Il:1.,... a ...� th. e f<rr the com· I
JJD:encmnent e:rercises Oll,h9 Unil"crEity
-'If 'G<!Qr!;ln • .h. 'W,," p�e<l. BLACK FOR ATTORN·EY GENI!RAL.
8AVANNAH, GIORGI�
THE LARGEST MAIL ORDER HOUSE
For Men'B, Women'B and ChUdren'.
RIllADY-T().WEAR GARMENTS
o<]lN TUE ENTIRE SotlTH.1>o
FOR MEN.
Clothing. Hata, Uoderwaar .od Furnlsb·
Ings.
FOR WOMEN.
Tailored Bults. SklrtB, Jack.. , Furs,
Walsl8, Furnlshlnp.
FQR BOYS.
Clotbing. Hats, Underwear an'd Furnl... ·
Ings.
FOR GIRL' AND CHILDREN.
'D!rell,aos, Reefers, Cloaks, Und.A·ear. lite.
We send goods b)' Expres. C. O. D. wltb
prlvlle,e to examine before accepting.
We cheerfully send two or tnree styles ot
any garment tor selection.
Write for OUI' Complete FaIl and Winter Catalo[nC,
�














Henry Solomon � S�
•
Savannah, Ga.
Oldest and Most Reliable
in the South.




OAN HOLD THE FORl EQUALITY NOT SOUGHT•
I ---
I .ook•• Walhlnlton R.lter.tll HI. M
vlo. to t • R.o. In an Add....
.t Montgom.,.", Alab.m.,Until Baltic Fleet Arriveh,
Says General Stoessel.
Not. as good
but I)osltlvely better than oth,,"
Appolntmetn. for P.rke••
Former Judge Altoo B .. Parker has
been appOinted a member of two com·
mlsalono to acquire dock and wb.rf.ge
rlgbts lor tho clt1 01 New York 00 tbe
Baat river. The appolotment was
made by Justice O·Gorman. 10 the su·
preme court.
.
II Big Bla.. In MIMo"rl Town.Eight of tbe prloclpal buoloesl;;:;;=__========================"'? Ilous•• of tbe towo 01 DeWitt, Mo.,were buroed Tbufl'Jay wltb tbe coO·
I teots. caulln, a 10•••ggregatlng '60;·







. A Broken Vllvo In GII'WOrkl RHUlti
JANCY anOC.IIHIS· AND lIQtJOlll.
I
�ur m�: :=��y�:·::·��e plant 01
, I tbe Dover Rockaway anil Port Oram
JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY Oao Company at ,East Dover, N. J ..: were aBphyxlated In tbe meter room
of Ibe compaoy Thur.Bdoy. Tbe acol·
, dent was cau.ed by a .!'rolteo valTe 10






Bos: 428 Satannab, Ga.
Made in Savannah, of th�
SAVANNAH. :::::'0 ATLANTA, I! best material bf skilledworkmen; a beautiful tone,eou.I' __ T1eke' .....Dt I d'd t" h dor_ u,..... _D' touoWIo
I
sp en 1 ac lon, an some
C. F. STEWART. casel;l.





Office over the Post Office. SHEET MUSIC
A 'tele,""'" received In Tokio Frida,
roporto the de.trll�lion of another Will practice in all the ][o.A.rthur & Sons 00.




The Japanese discovered, it Is said,
-
-
the location 01 the arscnal :nul centor· LABOR LEADERS ARE TRAITOR.. ' 121 & 1118 Congress st West
ed their artillery Ore upon It. 'Afte,. -- SAVANNAB: GA.dropping 200 shells 111 the locality thoy Suo II I. Deollrltlo", of 8oD.1�II.t Me",·
IlUcceeda1 In hlowtn'g it llJ), Mre of Am,rlcan Federation.
Tbe Japanese are widening their
pps and are using t.hem to movo their,
1\111. forward.
:. I. F. WILLIAMS.
'
' 1 , C I!H!I!
.... WElT .Il101.0 .""::ILT, lAVA,,",,", :GA.
Three Killed: Nine Hurt.
A Detroit apeclal lays: Three pa.·
sengers were killed and n'lne or more
paRsengers and trainmeo were lolu",
ed 10 a rear·eod paBsenger traIn col_
IIsloo WedneS'day at Elmdale division
on the Pere Mo"queUe rallroa4.
Bomb.Throwlng It B.r.elonl.
By the expl0810n of a bomb In Bar·
e"'ona, Spain. Thursday evening, Blx
people '\Vere Injured. one of tbem fa·
tally.
NAN PATTERSON ON "RIAL.
Womln Arrllgned In New York Court
for Murdl' of' Ca_. Young.
Arter more tbao live month. In the
Tombs prlsoo .w.ltlnl!l trial on a
charge of murder, the case of Nsn
Patterson, the all",ed Ilayer of CaMar
Young, was brougbt to trIal In thO
criminal braocb 01 tbe supreme court
In New York Wedneadal.
In anticiPation ef tbe' beglnolnJl of
the trla� tile court rOl'I.1I w�. 'crowdell
with Bpectllton,. 'l'hefl wu only •
alight dela, befor. It was annouoced
that everytblng for tbe o""log of the
trial w•• 10 ��In_.
. ,
TWO MU"C,ERER8 SWUNG UP.FOUR MEN A8PHYJU,'TED,
NIIII 8ellere Ind Dave Brown, Col.
ored. Hlngld at Eilzlbothlnwn,
'Nolll Sellers and Dave Brown, DC·
Iro.. , coovlcted In Bladen. N. C., In
October, of tbo murder of Mrs. Geor,_
Parker, Dear Clakton. early 10 Sill>
tember, were b.Dged on. a double,llII_
10... 10 the lal yard at IlIUzabethtown
WedDe.dll,. Botb proteBted tbelr III.
_nna.
COWT•.«IJ....
JO'B WORK A SPBJ);'J.�T�"l...!...,....,�
ALSO DJilALB� m 1
•
,
Brlek, Lllne aud Ve�eutf
Ready-mixed Paints, Varaiabea"
Lead and on at
LOWEST PRIOESo I
North Side Court House Square.
The Zettler House
858 4th St, '\{AOoN, GA,
Mrs. A. L. Zettler. Proprietress.
BHt ,1.00 per dllY Hou.e in the oi',., Good roomAat..,.,4'
,
..ble board, Whoa in Kaoon .1.... III a 0.11
The World', Beat Baby Medicine
Baby Ease cures all stomach and
bowel troubles of babies and children.
It is unquestionably the most valuable
remedy known for these disorders.
Used when teething it prevents sickness and
pain and often saves babies' lives,
Read the following letter from a grateful
mother:- "TALBOTTON, GA., June 23, 1008.
"Daby Eaoe I. restrul, helpful and soothln" 8
"r,oedy relicf for Buffering baby, a 'balm In Gllead"tot red mothors. Our boy, Cabanl.s, hao nover beon without It .Inoe
th� day bo waB a montli old. It I. the 20th celltufJlanacoll foralltho III. to wblch-boby I. belr. I cordially reoommen It.
0.",1 1. Sold by All DIUDDI.to, 2&.. )[.0. LYNDA I,H. DavAII."
M ,.. hI' T. P. "M"'...S"'..... MACON. �A..
THE FAVORABLE
Judrmeot of tlte buodredil ..bo ar. order.'
lar from u. dall, I. ITldeooe 01 tit. pUll­
lie appreolatloo and tatloraotlon,.t I"OM
_vloa,
Our Pre-emlDllaee .. Boyen III_
.ar•• u. tbl optloo 00 .11 bl. pur.b....
lit tb_ lowllt IIl"ur... Tb.t'. wh, WI.
and we .10110, are able to luppl, tb_ oon-
-
.taotl, loorealln. d.maod .t tbe 1I00t
Rellooable Prl••••
A. wlda raogl 01. 8rot-01... .took to
•• 1••,' from.
Wa ar••tlll .eodio. out our No. '1...,
,1.10 per ralloo, espr... 'prepald, to 'ou,
......, "'pre.. om••• witeo 'oro_rlo, lIot
leu tb.o oDe plloo •
w.... H••d,.lrterl for'
Olwopape CIder. ",.It.for prl... o.
111m.. Empt, boUloi II. be roturoM
.. U
.
O. Top, .II OIVAro, , .
)'ollowing are II few prioe. from our _rp HleotioD:
parGllllon'1014
1f.0.Ooro troa.I.ltlto ....'...
Kooo..... • • •.• • .. • .. • • • ,1.16 Bollllnd Gin fro.. • I.. to a.oo ...
XX Monoor.llel., ••••• " •• 1.60 Bum floo••••••• 1.11'" a.oo" ..
T.r Heel Club, .' " ••••••• I,n lIr.adl•• , • • •• 1.110 ",,1.00''',''014 Nlok. , , • • • • • • • • • • 1,00
Ifo. f. • , . • • • , • • • • • • • 1.10 O.M .oodl Iro. ea.oo per._ fl•••,.
XXXX )(ooon..bolll. ',' • ., 1.00 "II klacla of wl.a, .loGO pi... ti·
01. L,odoo Boarbon, , • • • • • ,,00 Du. GordOD'. IhoftJ �
:B:. O. ElR1:N:EE.1\.<I:A.N;
2116 St, Sulian St. West,
P. o. Bos. MI. Gaor.11I Tollplloll.,_.
Snllllo.... Gewfle.
Old Reliable Liquor House,
418-420 WEST BROAD ST.
Opposite Vlilon Depot, Savannab, �a..
PR.:l:OE




:I: .,. wbl.k., till X X Gin
:I: x.,. wbl.k., 1 10 X X X GIn
X X X B,a wblill., I 00 .Jualper OlD, doublll .ta.,... .•
Boorboll .60 BB4NDIE8 ... �
Blaoll "'.rrlor I f.
Bak.r'. X X X X 100
X X X .A.ppl. B..o.,
0. K.Oahlo.' 100 Appl. BraDd", ,.an .It
Welta'. Prlda • I 00
Poaob Brlnd" • ,.an 0loi
Blaokbarrr WiD.0..... of Xootuek" I,D "lIn cil. '00 Qld BI.okbarr, will'Old Oolon, . l- - •• 00
Por. wiDe _ I .
CORN WHI8KEY. Old Port win. • •
:It Oorn wbllke, • • I" Shen, win. - •
X X OOl'n wblill., • • • 110 Imported .barry willi
X X X Oorn ..bllko, dU)lIt11111pe41 J 00 flw...' Catawba wi.. '
Laaral Villi., .'. •
1001
014 Sw..' Ca"wba •
om 0_ Good. ,_ ..
0.... .wllhldlll
:It GI. • 1 II band. •
������������������������������::��:::;;;�::������;;�;;��::��;,�o.�J�••�n�.�,,�o�'�D�II�.�IH�IO=.�.::��N�O��;:�H�r�ln�,�e�a�t�Io;a�Cu�:'A�P�P�I;J�t�or:1
I Georgi•• Bulloch Oount,. .1a.INIId VIt.rtlll'. �...... of A4..lall..tlO.. Where.. , H. B. Wllkerlon, .dmlnl.. After four week.' notice bl publlo" �
I trator at J.mel H. '" IIk.non, repre· tlon, punu.nt to the aot of the Geuer·To.1I wbom It m., concern: centl to the court In hi. petitIOn, dul, b lO�bReddlnr Denm.rk, haYing, la pror,.'i' Hied .ntl .ntered nn ,.,'nrd, �h.t h•• 1 A.lembll, .pprov.d Veoem er ,form, ,prlled to m. tor perm.uen� "; ""' lull), .dmlnl.tered �lld .Itate 1881, the undenl,aed will Ole In the Iten 0 Idmlnll'ntion, on I' I'hll II �berefore to l'lte III penoD. 01110. ot IleoretarJ of 8tate. petnlou"tate of Wm. W. .Itahell. IltA IOncerned kindred and oredltore, ta for Incor�.'oa. of whlob tbe fol· I'
of HI...ount" thl. I. to .It••11 .a. how OIU�, It .n, the, o.n, wh, IIld ....-���:�I:��';::::r;;::;�;:�;;������:i�����::::::=��!!!!!: .Inpl" tb......Ita" .nd De.t 0 dmlnl.tntar Ibould not 1M dl.. lowlalf I•• eop,:IlID of w•• W. Illtabell, SO be .n. �h.rr.: from bl••dmlntetnt,oD, .ad Georgi•• "lIoob (Jollntl. .tl the .'....r.t m, olllce within till tllm,e.1 eoe ve le-wr. DC dllllll•• IOII, un tbe To -he Hoaur.ble 8eoreter, of II.... ' "1oIr!.._....... ha.. en. at .D'! me IIDoe I ed bind .b 'w OIU88 .11 � • •
I"'
",,''''- I ow l .w..· '1 Itt"' Int 1I0nd.,In December n..'. of the St.te ot Georgi.'. The pet "III• oampalla OpeDed.
Let a. flod 00
The aapl of death I. ever bu.y �r:� :::u�b.ror::,�n..:��:d':on)l 'fhl' Novemb.r 7th. 11104. of W. H. L,ua of New Yorll 01.,•... man lullty for any vote he h•• la hl."work. He h.. claim�daad dlDI Dt!nlDuk ou Wm. W. Mitch iii S.L.Moor.,Or.IOIr,. Oecll Gab""t, J. A. BnDneD. J.e.," Old 10 tbe ....,. bllt ali ever,· h It f o'her ...te. . OITATION.' Blltcb. J. W. 01111(. 8. �hallloD'. W.r- d horn aWlY t e .plr 0 .n. Wltue.. m)' h.nd aad olllel.1 .1,11"
8 0 G;';'
bod, wbo W.I ever with a. In lOR bl h d t N 1004 B. M.rtln, W. O. P.rker, • •h lit t IJOOd l8"ant, B.mu. • 11. nl· ture, tbl. Tt I ·kOORE·'o dl', "IORGIA-BULIAllJH CoU..,. er, S. I•• Moore. J. r. Br.unen, • T.
•
bom.oll, G•.• NoY, II.-:A(w, thOI8 no think t ey oUIL 0 He Wid horn ne.r Eo.I, Balloob 8. •• • r ulr. ro all whom It m.), conuern:
Smltb, J. H. Oon.,d80n, .nd B. T.••""n had conoludecl hll c;om. with UI to do 10, "nd If we oon..',. Gearllia. on reb. 17.1869.
I.uva TO S.LL I.AIID. 1I:'�:ia!:a��e�'1 t��v�';!pe�r:��'k.�.�: Outl.nd. of Stetelboro Georgi•• a."• h in ThomlOu tod.y' aDd clo th.t. b:r 1008 we will h.ve. aod died at hil blrth.placl Oot. 0..801.6 .tJLLOOIICUUNn, Ill. K.nned)', WIIII.m D. Kenned,.nd J. S. Frlnklln of Portal Georgi •• rea-I f refo,'_ party that will mean I' 1004 H" WII a lood, kind. T. A•. Hendrl., .dmlnlltr.lor 01 tho Allell T•• Kennedy, minor chlldr.n 01 peotfull,lhowl that IIld partl. bite, half �he peopl. hact "t IOmethlaK W the Union and tbe ."'d .
.
d God.fe.rln .. eltate of J. ,M. Hendr", decealed A.llen H. Kenned)" late 01 .ald oounty, tormed. compan,and ta be Incorpo-I( B L W II In IIItrloul an .. hu In due tor.....pplled til the ander· deceued, notice II glvell that IIld .p.
rated under the l.wI nf thll .tata II.
oourt room," •• peopl.. younll man aDd hil death h.. elgned lor I••ve to lell ahe I.nd. be- r.:����'j::"�I!� �� �:a��:ttl�t O:::d:; railroad .omp.nl under the n.me of..ded the roatram .nd rapped I will do my !)e.t to look .fter been a Ihook to .11 who knew him. l�r'I�1 to �:d,:,c.:'::;:. ��d :��d tI�i. In December n••t. Savlnn.h, Stetelboro and Nort_,order, IIvlal it had been loa· 'he lOathern ,departmeot. For He wal IIDited with the Trinity �o�da�"I: n.cember ne.t. Thl. Nuvember 7th, 1004. &lIwa, Compen)" the lame not bel ...lind leemed to 011 th� anan· four ye.n It .ha�1 �.ve an the III. E Church, Bnlloch couuty, in Thll Novemb:."��o.:�OntI"" •. C. II. I•. Moure,Ordln.r, the n.m_ nf anye.lottnll' corporatloaaa delire W· nor-allO tbe .'ftla"'·b 1 o.n put In It. I IIllure "he .ummer of 1808, and he. ever III the ot.te of G.orll'la. 'fhe lengtb..- .. ' t • Foa .. Y....a'. SUrI'ORT.
"f thl. ro.d, to be built and opented
Ii.t p.rty in MoDaffie ooon· ....a of our lreat eaoonra.lem.en.. 1100. becn a faithful lervant to L....v. TO SIILI. I...ND. Georgia, lIulloch Ouunty.,,- tb Q
II f W b)' .ald comp.ny. to be, al lIear •• OlD
to tbllt end h. alked that tbtl 'Bilt we Ihonld orgllulze ID II d t On Friday tlept 80 h. wal 0101O..-8.......u oootm'. )lra. Sallie M. Mik.lI: w 'OW" .
be ,.t1mated. about oae hundred an4"h Tb d'"' t' natur.lIy
n y. • • J W Grahlm a. admlnlot,rator 01 W. Mikell, decea.ed, havlIIK made ap·
I
a of 1II0Duffie oouoty • ere couuty. e II.rIO I.
10 I8riou.ly IIIjured tbat he u"ver I tbe·..�te 01 J••�. Graham. dece..tId, pllo.tlon rur tw.lve month.' ,"ppor� Ilxty mile•••nd ito g_n.nl direct ODut I8lect 'lOme temporary lookiol to' UI to lelld off, aud we d I h.s III proper lorm, I\pplled W tho un· out of the ..tat. or w. W. Mikell .nd I. a. 101l0wI: From Statelboro. GIOr-f ff "_. recovere . denlilled lor le"ve to •• 11 th. land. appralsero dilly anpolnted to let apart I L I III Georgia nurtbw••t.airman
that the �orll 0 e eo.. oUllht to do 1_'.___ 1I0w luddenly we are, 100101 I bel(lnglng •.••lld dec_aoed, and ••Id the .ame, having Olcd their r.turn,.11 I a tc ou IV e, , •__ .> I" h fI t ed h b Ired Irom Louhvlile to Thom.l. Geurgl•• aan orpointioo millhtproo-... IIr Wataoll will lpeak.t War· time...natched aw.y IUto eterulty II"Pplicatlon will bebeheard. UII t. n penhon. concer�' I ar�h er:o�r�� or. 11,.1- north of weet; from ThOmM to.W IL I ted
.
,
9 h t d d' Monday I Decem r n.x.. to I ow aul. ear. e ••Y. S. A. • .er
wa. e ea
relltou. G•.• on No�. 2 t ; a All th.t loving handl all me 1'1 'fhls Nov. nh, 111<11. dlll.r)' of said county on the flret W.ohlngtcu, Georgi., nortbwl!lt; froIDmporar, obal,m.n of the meet- Crawfordvill., Oa .• on Nov. 80th, cil .ttAntiou' oould do oould Ilot .... 1100••• 0",10"'. ����':ftl�'!. �'::':I�bnU�tnbex:r:"�d."ald Washlnlltcn to Athenl, Georgi., nortlto• aad Mr. B. L. W.Uaeoret.ry. and.t Linoolnton 011 lluoemoor lave him. Ob, how he mUlt bave I 'fhl. Nov. 7th, 1004. welt; and will probabll run tbrougb111 W R B dl Y II 11 I... IlOOR... IInII..". the countlel of. Bullocb, Em.DueI.Mrwll'dli r. . . .an e 2ud. luffered I Yet be bore It. WI· I FOR Len••• OJ' D.o.II.IOII.
Burke, Jetrenon, Glu8cook. WarreD.
\
.lecW permaneDt ohalrm.u. in.. ly He never feared deatb GIORGIA-BULlOCH CO.NTY. I I t FUR Y..... SuppoaT. Wllkel, Ogle'hrope,Olark Ind, MOo,Bad (JOid
... .
.
I Wh.reao, S. 8. Hugh.. ; Adm n I r.· •Whlll 'bOlfl pre
.."t were 000' Wbeu Yo H.�." • thoullh be well knew that hll hfe tor or Mn. Fmren"e G. Smith, ropre- Georgia, Bullooh Oounty.
of Dulll., all III •• Id .tate. and to p"lal tbe uame of tbe mall You w.at. remed, tb.t will aot on- h rt tb.t he never oould reo '""ntl to Ih. cOllrt In hi. petltloll. dul), Eliza J. Frmk. widow �ilhe through or ne.r luch towns and 01$1.t I• II I but .trect. I,erm.- "II I 0 , I filed .nd entered on reuord, that he Frink, dece...d, having made app c.·
I I"- II
, "ould .lllOt .. permanlln I,glv. qu o. ro e
Vlve. He I.UII leveral I,mg' dur- 'haa tully admlnl.tered Mre. (1'. G. tlon lor twelve month. support Ollt 01 al may lie .Iong tlgenera rou..,;,h·ii....a of 'be IIcDuffie connty nellt cure.
h I II v
.
hil Ilinel. Bud all who eaw 'IiImlth'. eltlte. This II to cite all per· the e.tate of Willi. Frlhk. aud aPt Ipeclfted.
""""
l W tI n You want. remed, t .t Wll r. e. lUI' .anI cuncerned kindred and oredltl'ro, pr.lsers, duly appointed to set apar 'l'h••mount 01 c.pltal.took of IIld
. jelpalilt oomml.tee Mr. a 0 the lunp .ud k••p ••pecturatlon easy. him wer8 amazed at tbe cooluel' to .hnw ".U•• , i, an)' thol can, why �he .ame, bavhfg Oled their return,
corporatioll I. to be thr.e mllllou
-,oed to 'he platform alld I Yuu w.nt. rem.dl thlt will couut- whlcb he ponelled e,eu thonllh 1 .. ld adrnlnl.traoor .hould nol be dl.- all per.ona cnncerned are herl·by r·t dollan. (,8,000.000.00) divided lato
;..",.p:.
d neumo 'f charged frnm hi. admlnlltratlon, and qllired to .how. caul. bet are t I. oour11ft U Jullowil er.ot anl teadeno, to .. ar p • he waa ."lTeriulI the very agoDY 0 recelv. I.tter. nf dl.mlislull on the ulordlnarl un the first Mond.y In .har.1 of one hundred doll.r. (100.00.Geatlemea by youf remaining nl.. d th itaelf ' tlrat :Monday In D.c.mber 11104. December II.X� whl .ald applloatlun Poach' one mlilloa .Dd elgbt hund....,
'
.
t d You want. remed, that II pleallnt ea. .
f h' , Tbll Nov. 7th, 1004. .hould nnt be granted. •
d d II (1800 000 00) ofllid
I take It ,on are IDterel e Amid the IDten.e palll 0 "\ S IJ. MOOUE, Ordluary. 'fhll No,emb.r. 11104. thou.an o.n, , . dD Iht...ov.ment. I want to Bay .nodb"t·mf·betorlta.lkD�.· OOUlh Remed, meetl d ft e of love and taitb 10 8. L. lIo(lre, Ordinary. amounUo be common .took, an ODeWOUIl a a'l'
million two hundred thouland dollan.,.. "Ordl to you. In thll
ooun· aU ot tb_ requlr.mentl .nd for the O:od belped 11101 to endure It. HI'I Lltte,. Ir Admlll.tratton. (U,200,ooo.OO) to be pr.'erred .tooll'on.iwe h." .Iready made .rranle· .peed, .nd permauent cure of bad pnt hil whole trnlt 10 Him who 161101OIA-BULloOCH oou."'. SHERIFF SALE. wh.ch dividend. to the amount of8.
'
r,;- W ba.e .. flrat 01.11 paper coldl ltend. wltnout a peer.
For IIle
doeth all tbinl' well' .n" .everal 'fo whom It may conc.rn: Goorglo, Bullooh Ooonty:
b per cent Ihall be p.ld before the com.W d
• bl All Drugll.t •
"D I
Howell Oon. hiving. In prop.r lurm; Od the flrat ·rne.day III Decem er, k I to .rtlclpate III the pro-
::Dorown. e ou t mean auy •
tllDel he wal heard to lay, ear. lied to me I." permanent letwrs u 1004. w,thlll thel"gul hours nl K.le, I mall .toe • pI '--nlflD W either of onr two
S i take me into Thy arm.... a�:;,IIII.tratlon on the potate ul Unton wlll •• 11 at public outcry, tielort the Ptl 01 the .aldoorporatloll. The numl•
_v
fl h A He., Lead avor . Oon. late of said county. thi. i. to court hOUK. docr. III Stateaboro•••Id ber of ),.an for whluh lucorpor.tlon
ot pllpen; we b.ve uo II t
To Jlft tb.t load off tbe ltomlOh We feel lure th.t b, II gone from clle .:,1 and Ilnl/Cular the uretlilun and couuty, the followmg deecrlbed prop- dellred I. one bundred and one wltb_". oa tbem; bnt we oannot tek. Kodol Dr'JII!pel. Oure. It dl,elt thi. froWIIIUg, unfriendly world
\:e.t




Cur.. • • D,
. p.·••18 over - e., tu ..... this 7tb d.y of Nov., 1004. and J. M. Mincey; ealt. b)' I.nda of pow.n and prlvll.1/Cf'1 oonlerr ,.Aup.'" Trtbuue hal m
e �::::':'t�;:;:r!r. ��::II�'�r.��,·:�:ti ed .Ialt llood by, Imlled Iweetly, I S. L. Moore, OrdlDary. RUIUI parrllb; louth by land. of Mra. law upon raUwa, corpor.tlon•• II are• ...ate to eqnlp itl8lf witb ulIl,"rHl """I.ctlun and II 80 .ur.l)' aud tbe lOul of our deer une w.. ,,' HaWe D. Hendrix, and west by landh• aet fortb lu the Code of Georll.\ I..... te . t'ol beo I 'h .....111-- relt.f aud lUll- of David Smith. Levied UPOIl u �
I 21'" GI7d In IU.I'- aD"
01•••• np-to..... prlD I
....�:'n�fu�: f�rihl;Qdlltrenlnlf .11· borll .way rorever. ''''tter.. of Dllnllllion. r,rop.rt)' ul IIld J. O. Klnger) to .at- In leot 0111 u.O.. c. .
u'. ',Id WI will 10011 h.ve a ui;nt I feel thlt 1.10 .lwal1 lur. to H lid It il to live np onr GIORDU.!.BOLIAIOft Qoutm'. .fy a justlo. cuur� fI la III lavor ..I.T. the amendmonl. tli.nto, wltb, tbe. I I A nita ••tll', .nd gnt", m, cUltamen b, ow Wberea. A D Woodcock .dmlnll- O. Deal YS. J. O. Klnger),. Oue and right to buy. I..... oell, and m.rtgrgeo 1M DOWlplper
II nl 'recom_eDdlaw " to them. I will writ. loved on.,. but let u content our·
to d ,;.,; �ou of tb; ..tate of le"al notice glveo a. required b)' 11!.�. real e.tate .nd penou.1 propert,. to"-el 'b ,_ Will pu" oa a weekly 110 b h II tbe m-.llcln.l. I k . "h t I, W.. God'l tra r ell. fbi. the Hrot day ul Nuvember . "., �..... b
_." V 'tbll to. ow ow we "" III ve, m nowllll_ a II. V. Woodcock r.preeellte to the J. Z. Kendrick. Sheriff B. (J. condemn propert1 •• preICrI .....l\� l' wlll- 10 throullbo!\t htbe <r.°r�e�:: ::::�;er':O:f�rD::r..r!� will, .lId HI••ball be done. oonrt In his petltton, dul), Hied and law, to eroot, equip, .ud malutaln.", "' ..._.... Tha' ..rr.nllem/ent al acl8n"lIe '.r.rlmeuc••ad Will po,l· By bit ooulin entered on record, that he ha., flllly Incident to .ta bUlln... telepboDe 1D4_.. b till. 80ld • admlnlltered M. V. Wood�ock. eo·
GUARDI 'N SAL'" b II to d • nenl __ ,
'�O"act.. tl..l,curll. Itcmll roll • L. D. Rubinl.' tate. Tbl.lltberelor.toolteall per. ..... tclegrap ael, ° ...e .--Wbll. 1 wu ta New York. I b, W. H. 1I11t.. A "uta G. .onl conoern.dl kindred and credlton, Georgi., Hullooh Oount,. lenger. tnlllc, frelgbt .nd .sp_a.. • . to Ibow OIUle, f anl the, can, wh)' Will be lold b.fore the oourt hou.e bUlln... , ta cODtract lor .ad OVIJ....loaIl'.rr.npd with a I.rp ••Id .dmlnlstrator Ihould not b. dll' door IIIlhe cit)' 01 8tate.boro. In .ald United Bta'" m.ll. to bolrow mODIJ"'''''1-''1 houl8 to lIe� out a cb.rKed lrom hi. admlnlltratlon, and onuntl, on the Ont 'fu..dal In De- .I to ke proper_-
.-, al. Clark Bowell Annoonoel Po III Oll_lterlaill'. l't'Ilefve letten of dllml.llon 011 the oembemb.r lIe.�, between the leg.1 II nec....r,••a.. m.;.-t, _Ioul .....IID•• at ,1.00 .1 � He...... lint Mondallu December ne.t. houn nf III., to the hlll'h••t bidder for rletl.. theretor IIDder .utburlt, oUta�� iii' 10 -nte. oopy, 10 .. to The espeoted InnOIlQoemeot of COD
I abN "--Ia'd Herald' 'fbll November 7th, 1004. o..hl the lollowlng de.orlbed pro�rtl BOlrd .nd Dlreeton, to use .uoh pow_�<r�I"I" • "':' H CI k B II h...t lalt From Nap er ,ew ...... n " S. L. MOO88. O"DlllAaY. OO-W t: All tbat c.rteln tract of'l.nd
er for convellng lte tralnl or OIn II
_'Ii till ..llhonl of VOMn whom the o�. ar . owe bl io Two ,ft"'ra tlie Pb.tmlO, Board or �ontallllnll' five .cree, more or I... , 1"
ma be deemed .dvlllille. tc eleo&of.... ba'l' De", rellOhed before. foaad lte w,y
IDto �he pu f N.w South W.I... Aultnha, baoI .n IlIg In the 46th dl.Wlot. G. M., of IIld fI:n make b,.I.w. .nd ta do ID,priata. Mr. H��l1 I� one 0 l.u.I,... m.d. of .11 'be congh P...ITIO.. l'Oa Llln..1 ul' DIIIII.eIO ... i'g:��)' ;:�th'::'���t,bbi�:::'ll ·:f f:!: a:d ait thlnp esped:eat for the ooa...... I will be 'be GeoflJia'. mOl' dlltlnlal.bed IOnl lDedlclUel tblt w:rei ·�II� a�,,:��;.��'r"��'O:��' Jo.eph Wood. :,-:'��n�.:�ubt..I:�');.�. B:::!I:n���fd duot 01 lte bu.ln_ aot elpeel.II,TIle 'fIrt 8nt iHne of tb.t. mali.' aud will h.ve • .troDI Inpport lu th.t R1.rke�. OU�:ft't:e;���.r:d cock, admllll.traton 01 Mra. Levenla a. lando of Wal.�r and Morgan Br.n. problblted b)' I.w. \, .... will he 100 000 flopiel aud from ev.ry IACtion of the ltate. tbe, fO��d �u f,o:efro� .11 pol80nl. ::r:::�t'I����i:i';'tfl�:d t:�d c�:�re� nell, mlnorl. JAB. RIGGS Gu.rdlan. Petltlollen Ihow tbat the)' dOI!:-�:'luIpe ICOn .;, build it �p to Thil m.unl.t' 1�lIt tbree O&Dd�. ;:. ·�.:�Ioae was Ohamberl.In'. on record�:h�te����:a;.!���c��:D��: ' :,�dd�:'°o:, f����!: ��e;;.:;�:. .;_J.ooo,OOO. Tbat. pablilbinl d.tel In the !leld already • • OOUlfh Hem.d" m.de bl tbe Cb.mber· :�.d'f�I"11 therefore to cite all per· the cap.tal .took and to oOllltrac'.� 11 In bllllD... for- mone:r; it Bounced tg tbil d.te. lain MedlclDe Oo_paal. Dea Komelj 8011; ooncerned.klndred and credltora, ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE, eqnlp maintain .ad opente IIld rail-. . b 111 B 11 d08l no'"' forth low.' u. S. A. Tb. aba.uce of a to abow cau.e, If .nl thel can. wh)' Georgi., Bullooh Countl •.... a�hialahout pohtlo.;' e,! • r. owe "11 all tbll remed, the •• Ielt said admlmotratura .hould not be dis. Agreeabl. to all ord.r .I,u.d Irom road.
...... 'l8atlment ben w hlob needl tbe pla'form npoo whloh. he WI. n·���·t� t eI U be h.d' and It 10 charl/C.d from thelradmlnl.tratlon.and the Hon. Ordinary'. Oourt on the first Petltlune,. Ihow tbat tile)' b.,e .,y-h· k th tere to live him their .u...... a o. • r.o.lveletter. 01 d,sml•• lon, OD the Nonda)' III Novumb.r, I will lell before en lour weeki' aotlce of their latel-yapreallon; tbey - lomet lugl.. e �o . me with. feelmg of lto!!rlt, that an)' flret Mond.)' In Decembern••t. tbecourt bouse dour. on the lintTUel' tlonto.ppll'orllldch.rterblPubU-:...,. OBa make money out of, and b.lIote 10 tbe prlm.ry 10. motber caa !rIve It to ber little on... l'hll Nov.mber 7th. 1004.
. day In December next, to the hll/Cb••t
tiOD of 1.ld petltlou In tbe a.wape.
<
till, 1I.n they o.re ahoat It. I flighto!en month. henoe. He �I a Oh.mheal.ID'1 Oough Remed)' I. eo· •. L.IlOORL 0",1."" :�r�b!':":r:���:;: :�wi��"o::!:! h::: ;rlln whldh the Sherltr'l advenl..., oct b pie .tro"l m.n and Ihould he line peol.U, recommended b, Ita m.k.,.
Foa L.n..... 01' D••III•• IO... dred acr•• of lalld. mar. or I.... lying mentl are publl.hed. lu e.ob of the
' ..... meth to reao our peo .' If' th 'd of tbe peo. for oou!rhl. cold.,crou, .nd wbooplng aDd belngld .ald state and county. In coun'.e. tbrougb whIch ••Id road willIn �811 thaa thtee mootb. you Will hlmBe np on e II e. t t COUlb. Thl'iremed11. for III. bl Georgia, Bullocb Oount,. the 47th dl.trlct. and bounded .s '01. prbbably run. oaoe a weeit' ff' f_... on:ll aeWl ltaod everywbere pie
In the 'Pl'roachlDg ooa e. "'II DrullI'llt. Wber...�!J. 8••nd S. F. Sanden. ••• 10wI: Nortb, by land. of Jo•• IImlth; w.wekb"e:::oo:: ...tb:I:I�::!�tb:,r;o.;, blll-..ur. a•• 1II ·ln4... We have "here i. little donbt al to wbat ecutonol an.' O.rollne E. Saoders, .a.t b)' I.ndl 01 P. O. Rlohardlon;
cor"pora''''' uDd-r .b- &-'of 11114
'" q •
repre.ent to to the uuurt In their pe· .out·h .nd we.t b)' I.nd of W. J. vcu v' v "'• county p.per arraulled for,. tbe relnlt will be. Hor... ADt lIIulea. "tlolI, duly filed and entered on reo Strickland. 81111'1'041 8OId •• tb. ee· .tate.
0 II .....,......Tb I -inl to vote for oord. th.t th" h.ve fully .dmlnllter· tate I.nd. of Sunn lC. Strlckl.nd. W. R. Llau eo uot.,........."', .ad d.n'! .rraDled for, e peop e .re .. - . I will bave the belt load of ed lin. O.rullna E. Sander'l eotate. T.rms oC .ald 8.le: O.lh. purob.er J A Brlnnen, J. G. BllkiblIlel. aatioa.1 mapliDe arranlJ8d tbe man who .t.ndl for. oert.1D Tennellee horael ."d mulel that �:�:�:a::��'�J:edtoa��eo�Il:.-:'o,:, paying for t1t1�•• 0 IITBIOKLAND. J. ';. �i1�1 � '8:0='"fo,.\ reforml in Gearlla, ao.d If no one h.ve heen in St.teaboro in a long .bow ,..u.e. II anI he)' can, wb, ••Id Adm. e.t.te SUlln E. Strickland. ::O. 'Gr::ve� $. ·L. il_I", tea l.tten every day w�en of tbe three :�:eo��:a�:'::�� time on Nov 20tb Come aDd eee r::,u:h!Tr::':�!lst:a��o!:,: a-:::"�::e'r.: �: �: W':.:'a�:ou :..�.=..I � oae p�ing �he electloo. me..urel up b for yourlelf .nd prloel will be letter. of,hlml •• lon. on the flnt Mon· ...... ..-:l:.... J. S. Fr.nklln-.fIa.ht h.. ja.t begnn.
I felt ard, then yon m.y loek for ot er d"ln Deeemb.r n..t. -UltII ... HOWELL OONB. "'tar.
";&........
.
N Y k d trlDl .nd then there Will be rilht Thl. November 7tb, 1904. .....,_. For Petltloaen..re oooarapd la ew or.n eu • B If Outlaud B. L. Moore, Ordlnar), .• -;,-. moll! .aoonrapQ uow th.n I I "lOmethinl doiDI" hi lIecfIJla.
, \
a ,1ft. "
I"Here'� the COUPOD that m.kel the ,iIi 10un, .nd we •
ChePrfull),.
8.Piano Oontest. lUDDEI I BlTES Mall Tbl. toLUDDEN I; BAHS,SaunD.b.G•• ; T.mp., Fl•• ; V.I·
dClta, Ga. (Oart\lr I; Dorou,Ii);
Tlftoa, Ga. (O.tter I; Dorough" or
deliver It to one of repreeeutathee,
IIll1n, In tilt. followlnr bl.Dk.:











, 'DIttt .,,,,,.11,,. Irot. Jail; II- ....."0. •......11 ... I , bpn�f. 01",1 .
"'
SH. n,...lnli '.............,'. LItIIj _.�
- "1'IIIIr
'
Oa ... Tli•......,'wbtl. ,lie wlf. .8ww.ltore. 5.0'1'. �.-:-o1I!I. :or 'Oa 'Bund." lIIorlllu" Oklp' , • .---. \ ' •.oel two lrown danghhra or Mr. tlllQlM' J..I .......__ , •. , hi.... Ourry•• a8llro 'II nttlf.' fro' Colamblll. a.:, if_.:,B: 1... Dayl•• IIv�al oear Ja:r, weh . tor.y 01. Emanllel .... ·.tooll qne of the tie ;"mpe up the B•• Geotl'a B.p�l., .CoD...,1oitploklnll oottoa ID the fl.I�. 'bl'84! plaOll I!I ��.m'horo I'" Illillt., J,>. lOt off the pul8n..r train and : to an "n4 I.� thl••ftefDoci._uelro hoYI, viz: ArthurWllllalll., I Ed. Splyey, ror inurder, already, totarted to p.in'tbe towu red ia/tII;. t�ur daYI'IBMIOO iDClIYlllaud Wall" .od Tom Cou'; I uu�er a life .enwnce, and lIald ij., vlolai',! 0' tb., OIIn'ral dlpo'. thll B.ptil'. incfllllfl4' IweDt to ",hl're tbey were .� work I pellillull a uew trial: W. E. De. \vhtln aooo.�d by lIIanh.lIlth�ir ooatrUiu�itlnl to lb,,' •and Ib a tbre.temul maooer de. � ...ob, for IOheatlDl .nd IWlUd" Jli&ehal he w.. ,ery IDlOlaa' .nd for fll.. 1 a' mllllllll' ...maolilld wba� money there wal on hllg; B.ob �attenon. for ohea,tlhl .tarted to pIIll hi. IUD. tbe olBoer I tloll, to�k nnder 'belrtbe pliO.. Tbey leewed to b.ve alld IWllldhnrr, eleaped IOm,e tim.... ilion � qnlok lor bi,Ul' .od' oba. the Harpe"ille O�On� of thl) billKP,lt land deal. ---���--'-----.I tltoullbt tbat there w•• a IUIII of between lundown and 7. 0 olook. caught hil b.nd aad wnocb••nd all'efld to .peod tIIO,ooc.. I.reoorded iu lome time Will that of O":ptlltll Select Macoll mOlley there whlob Mr. I,.vil ,lflla T�e e.cape w�. lI"t dll�vered lid his piltol IW.y from hhi and' rovemmtl 'here: wok Will'tbe E. E. Foy Comp.nv'l land, in As Ne�t Meetlll!, Pille... IUl'poled to have broulht home U�tli t�"l11orll��1( a.bout � 0 cluck. took him to � l.DCk..IIP "i¥lre. onad. III ooDd.mDID, tbe .�'&lid around Portal"by thA Stlt�l. Oolumbul Ga. Nov. 25.-The I fro� the IIle of lome cottoo ada, w en eruty er]ff A BY C��I oharae of' c.rrying oonoealld evill of crime .ad l,!oohiDf-. -' • .' or two before . wen� to live the prllouen their d d' aId ' . •9,-",horo Land .nd Improvement Co. Georgll Baptllt convent"'11 today' ,weaponl an Ilor er'1 000 nc� deelarecJ..thlltr ftJlndylag .''''''D:''. .>"'The deal wal coolulllm�ted one dnoided-oo Maaon al the lIext Mr. D.vi. hadllooewith a party breakf..t wa.lodged ag.inlt biOI. Be willl'ilm" to tb. wbi�ke'tralllsi.U'! lilt we�k, and Sa,urduy place of meetinl. The time or t: • built Ind W.I away frum !he e.c.pe WO� e8'eotll�. by 'be do tim, .t Bbearou..•• mill for !lhe ooa"a'ioa will .... DIIlIome .t the "im. prllOoere workm.. tbelr ".y th t' b ", ,..orning'l mall oarried I ch80k to tbe meetlnl wal ohaDged from • • " conn:r .or , e. Dest
l8"rallat Maaoa 00 ,tie Thuncla:r ..the Me•• ra. Foy, for '7,000 00 us Tuesday lIight to Thured,ty morn- The ladios rao to a Ileighbor.:1 �brollgh the oonorete ftD?r IIl1d mouth.. fore 'he i6ird Sund.yla Notem-'he flrlt p.y.ment on �'be lind, tnl before the thir<l SnlldllY in hoUle wliete two younl,uUIII bOld IUtO oue of th� tluel uled (ot vellt- l'
_ PrI
' ber, '1001S:'. ", _" • ", ,the I!archa.e prioe of wbich WII November. nest year. JUlt relurned fruml1t: bird lIt.at Ilatl.ug and heall?iI purpol8I. and ......... ."1 I' Be';. A�' B. VaUlh.n wu III.. �tIlO,OOO.OO. Thl! land comprllel - Dr. A. B. Vaulhan oiL.Grange aod laY" the al.rnl. Tb" lIelroea out 10to tbe jill R�d. - �ft�r Wi'b· tbe maaioipal prilUBry .ed to priiaOlI',b.'nesf OdII"DtmD2,4,00 acrel of lome of the best will preach the codltltntlOn sermon were caught-uud whe.. iIlr. IJ"". I enuh lug th 18. 1I0tW I .tllodlnll� ooly ona Ii&'! olr, i' 'boll. 'U If 1l8rmoa. Be\-. L'. E. Bobena bi'-"lalid in Bullooh county, 400 a0188 witb Rev.,Z: E. Roberti. of Lnlll- r"turued be \Yu. u.ked "hut <lIS- ,I..urrouoded by ,a fence ftf&een there will be vert li"le lD\8rel' I in�tbe altern.".' •of wbl'ch 1'1 In a hl'gh Itale, of clIl· k lte te posltlollshould ue made of th" lie· leet IlIgh, It WUI all AIIV m,ttef d' I d'.. ,.. 1 'I I I ' '-.' id • J' . L_-" , v:::
In, al. roa "
t b' b 'It 'fl her I.p aye lu OIIe e fill OD, or a re ,a. lIO.....a 0 .0tivatlon. It w.. 00 tbi. land thut groes, Bud ufter uon.ultatlOn It 0 e.c .. pe, It eUlg. nl 0 _ um o'her worda. then _OIl W ". DO e�lI�e aoi:,'iaoid '�b." , .\lIIr. P. B Miller m.de'. hund�d
-
Kotben Ptaille It Will deCided to give them a loulld With the oleate nailed on tbe in· d" to h' b 11 fll) tb '080<'" i ' biid'" ' .. 000 to ....
�
..
I 0 WbIPI'II'" and UI"k" tbein nIUV" Ilile
. IVIII?n.. w 0.. 7!J':,el .•!l.� . "I,m "') ,. .bal", of cotwn on oue hUlldred ",-oth.,., ever, where pra Ie lie .. • Q 'S· . . th k olBQel. lII.tl'atloo.' I""acrel or land. Minute Coolfh'Oure for the InlY.rlllgl vII. 'riley were tllk�1I duwu by , pl\'ey I. e ,m.n ,.-ho I1led The city IJOvernlQ\\II' h"Ill' to I, The f1!Iac,\ion oommlllioa 'WUThe St.telboro Land .nd 101' :�t�� :.�!�ev� :'::d,:::ete� �e!::II: the brlluuh lIuliliflor tbelr troua· i;'"1l1 !fll.�n 1I\�d�aD ,:�t lal:r. tbe poiot that If il'l'o l"tl8 teak l'lnltrutited' to . dlfllU the wi_pruvemoot boo wa' incorporated cllre lor Duugh•• oroup and whoopln, "rl \I�r" cllrttfully, r"woved they 'fe tWh" trle �t A rt°to rd term.., Oll'the polition of 09ancl1m.n.1 plaol �1'lble for tlill ra�.IDi of,WIt- ru'·be'· "ow UI I 1'1 (, e luperlor coo an con· ..
I
" . .,.;" � . - L'
la,t, Bnmmer by lIIelin. J. O. ooUlI'h. A. L. Spafford. P08tID••ter 01 .Q V U U II 00 V w •• II
..... 'b ' "d" n me.p. if you do tbe job lutiol. fnnd ot �uuu. o,er haIf ot wn�lGb ter III h "0 Jlttl I I bu ..gy trllce. 'rhey are laid to VIO...... w,. a recommen atIOJ!' ' . . . ' ,\' 'I' " ,Blitoh, J. D. Blitcb aud C. W eo. c., "10: ur .11' r ..
d til Oed t IIf' .
• ,allre.t de.1 of time II. lIorlft0e4. "111118 IPllhed 00 tlia 8urrell',.".Porter. It w.. their illtentlou at w•• IIDCOO-I.oUI Irom Itr.ngul.t.on bave received Iisty applicationl au w� I8n n � e I�rll� .nil tbe fact 'hat we have .uilder "018;""'" Mercer Uoiven",.' ,the time of inoorporation to 1m, :::!;� ����ea :�:u�:rI��u;:�ku� eacb. Thero w.. no furtber d.m· oumell.. .' i way a larle amoaut of uQOni.bed The 'Mercer tralteea rePo....prove lOme Inrburb.n property, qurokll reil� an.d cured her .nd I III" reported witb tbe esception 01 u �u;.ach I. • yon�l. man hf!'Omd work makel it allBcult alia • ..:�. that P.... ld.nt Pollock bu bee., bat a ohanl8wl,dlOlded npon .pd c.non� prAise .t too b.ghl)'." On. a lot of new IIround pawed up. ",u
I oof oonJDtyDw 00 Plirct albel ward to make many ch�nlel til IIranted a ,elf'l le.v. of .haeoN.this cbarter h.. ,beeD broolht into /'M.nute Oougb Oure roileyea coqgbl, Two uf the oelro". were Bul. mll eI �om • • "'ta 0 t • tbe make up <If the board �f III b� .b.vuce Vi. B. KUlpatriakUI8 by the purcb.l8n,of the Foy m.k.. bre.tblal/C eall.cute out pbl.e,m. lucb cuuuty 1181!ruel and tbe tblrd Prlace. lidVillI mOdr�alJO nh°te. and aldermen, If thl! people l'u d�li.e" II iu oha ...ti·of th•. work _'b-,. • 'I dnwi out Innam.tlon, and removee d hid f t r r ttl '. -.. T',"I.nd who h.ve allo acqUired I he e,er), o.use of • oou,h an" Itraln 00 oue "lUI to ave bal e row a. eh wat I . raflDlb e IIln iliOn tbe otber haud we' bave beard PrOf.' .KiI,*�ollli Wurk' .... II.tackof the Stlott>ahoro Land .nd 1,lun... Sold bl w.n. Ellis. AUIU.ta. Tbey moved off .t a Wit ou �ylng o,rt �m. no complaiot, aDd-ii Meml to be pramea' by'.p.aten. � f8lIOI'Improvemeot Co. - rapid rate, al raltld .. oiroulll· Bob Patteraon.· �he nellro. WII tho prevailinl 180tlmeo' that at til.' Dr. POllOck hact_i,aed ....'We learn that the partlel to Will V1ear 350 Acre Farm. ltaneee would permit, lod prolll· � f: o�tal�lnlf�I f:,m 111ft lealt three of tbe old .bo.rd will pre.ldell�Y of Mef08r i. Inollrreo••tble laodde.! are�lII�lIltl:J: A·I Mr. H. 111. �ob,!rteGu ..al np lied never tolhowtbelr head8lu N"I 0le10 b alar: k rem.1II on, vii: Meura. Bhtcb. The_te,of'bll hultb II lacltBranaeo, J. 0:. and·J •. D. �htch. from Bruolr:l�t .on Saturday .mI B\lIlooh "onnty allin.. lou,,.. 0 0 ew .. � �" IrectlOn tIi • Simmool and Franlrlin. There tlla' he h.1 espl'fll8d to .....be•W. ,8. Pf813torlUl. F. D. Olhff and 1 stated that b. wa, enlllRed now lif" Nm!t)ned in tbem. Tbey will e� b,! tbe fDIJlt....n.d' tbllre' II will of bece�.i\Y be,two b�w meu 0' tbe bo',itillJ� 'rUtee. donbte ..L B XI ry • 'J f prob.bly infelt lOme otber com· httle ohance 'of OBP'nrInl. them. to be elected Id the piao. of to bil •limt1 to l8"e the coil.• n " nlJ8. ',. • • in clearlnlllll() IIOre' of lIew lind. 't '1 b eed b . Tb ber Il h�".,underatandthatltl.tbe,ID' He h.-I rented th!! Dr. Brannen mUDlyuntl t ey w t ,urow .ui�.1 I ... .,.,.. In pnr· Mellfl. J. C. JODeI and J.L...nylobll'. 'Ub.doeel'8l.o ....teation of the nllw ownere to 8811 farm witb 'ioo acree. aud bll al. tbroullh and kick their eld.noe Olhff. lIIr. Jon\ll lpendl mo.t of r8lillnl\tioa Will, not tlke ell...oil t' nnmber cf homel, allo a lot ready under cnltivation 100 acne out; at tbe eud of a rope" hil time .t �Ietter wbere be il8n. until Juae.· ,
,
f I be . bl f I Col. G. A. Gordo. to·Spe$.k: ...o _t 01 r .Ult. A o� nava of land. m.klnl • farm of 860 Off It tilt ....,.,.. gilled ID bUlDel1 and lIlr. OlliffICb�I_ purpolIIII, tbAn to clear a IIOrel for tbe comiug year. He. • It. il announced tbroqsh 'mil'i' ·b.. lOne W'lt for hi. he.lth. IIn,1'hon�ud ac!" Oeld io... oue. bOdyllaYI thl� OD I�me of tbe land he Rev. Wbltley Lanpton Ie" yel· tary IOnl'llll 'b�l. G. A. GOr- It i. out oertaill jUlt ho� IOlIchad alake tbl! lafllelt firm ID the cle.red the pBBt eprlDg he made terd.y afternoon for lII,.Rae wbere d?D, oomm.nilili� tbe ,Fint GaOr. time he w:i1l lpelld at bome oIur· A few da,. '110 Depatyoounty.. It il allo e.p,ected eve�y thll best 'hott cotteu 011 'his farm. � 1081 to attend the .n�ual meet- III Inf�atry .•tatlOGed.t S.van· inll tbe next '�'Aral 1II0nthl. 1 Kendriob hrou,'" in. ae.ro.hf"nmp Will be removed from thlB Be will break it thouroughly -and 1111 of t�e Sonth Oeorlla Coo fer. Dah. Will dehveran addreaa to the Several oew lI.mel bllvI! b'ell"lhe n.meof Johu Jon... "'hom h•tboaHlid "" .... flllld, and it may bo ruu" cutllway harrow throu,h It ell?e which meetl there today. At St.telboro VoluDtelire .t their melltioned, alld fot the I"u� f"", eharse'l With beiolooonebted wi.that a creolote fac�rv �11I �ke and' J t�onron hly IveflZe It. thlB c�nference the �llto�f loutb .�mory oa Bouth lI_iD Itreet � daYI it lepml that the followiug the wreckici of the Gentral raU­'itilL,jpb • Tben It ,I tbe IDtentlOn lIIr. RollertlonIbelie!: that tbere O:eorgla Will get their a�l...ent.e Dlgbt. All m..mben of tbe O?bl. is, abollt t�e li.� the lIew namee road p..lenger' trai... -lit bothof 'he o'wlletl to work the latelt i. Ult as mucb mone in farm. for another year, beeidea many panyand tbe pnblic IJ8n,rallyare WIll he ,eleoted from; OleeclilB aod Ra9kv F rd'o feW'improVed farm machinery to he in� if Ilolldncted righ: II. there i. other mattera of importanOl will invited to oome oat and hear Col. J. A. Fnlohar, E. L, S!III�h, S. mOQtbllllJO: Mr. �nd:Jb.,onatlfou)l,t in tbe oonntry. In otber in �nythiug elBe alld be IS loioll be .tteuded to � O:ordoa'l addl'Bll. C. Groover, W. B. M�rtiu. R. Lee tbe a8l!ro hid"" up in th� 48th'�rcl'�coodno' a.farm on aoientifto to ilbvw hi. faitb I,y hil worb. Mr. Lanpton h.. beeo. w�tb n. Yqowr Lad, PaNeS Away Moore. W. 80 PreetorlUllnd J. A. diltriot io thi. connty. Jon.prlDolplel-rarm alter the lame We need about six bUlldred more for. four ye.�, and ,tltll II t�e lIoDoUII.ld. _ Eltber (If thele couf""e. to bavilll beell connect..etliodl that vou would rua a 0 abead men after tbe Itamp of hmlt allowed by tbe _ferenOl. On 8at.n�'.y uiaht, .f� a lonl I'lutl ..men would m.ke llood 0111· ad with lOme robbery whiob 00•.tore, a bank or a rallroaK.' They � R b rt I 8 II b hence, it ia lettled that he will be alld palnft'l Ill_I wltb ',ver,at Illal ••. mOlt of them could lpate oarrllCl Dear the aOl\lle of Ibe traiDbelIeve that there ia lJOod money r_ 0" .uo n U oc . giveu another cbargoe for the oest the hOUle ot her parenti, lIIr. Ind tbe time to attend tbe connoill wreck aad ackaowledl{81 ,th.t belh f.Arminl in thil county. The WheD You Haft a Bad Void. year, where. of courl8. he cllnliot Mn. H. T. TOIylQr near Sam. Misl JI.eetinll and look.fter the I"ter. w.. overtbat .ide the uillh' th.tdne draw b.ok i. lahor, .lId it i. You want a remed,'tiIat will not on· say, and it 1188 equally uncertaiu ElBe Taylor pauM to tbe Grellt lit intrnated to them. of OOONe hotb the ,,.in. w" ... wrecked bat'heir intention to lolve thil prob. :�!!:·u�.IO" roUef but ..lYeet a perma- as to who will take bll place at Beyoad. to do this me.n. aaaorifloe to aoy ltOat''! denlel _ any oona";"loolem to alre.t estent by employ. Yoll want a remedl tb.t'wlIl r.lIeve tbil plnce. He hll. many friend. Tbe funeral wal held at F�!end. man elected, �e leta no pay fo, witb the wreqka. The offioi.l. ofIDg the laete.t p.terol of labor· th•. lungl and keep e.peetoratlon easy. here who Will estend to him.nd Bhip B_ptilt church on Snnday wh., he doel exoept • lot iif abUla the Ceatral railroad h.ve heea'Hvinl machlDery. You wlnt a remed, th.t wlil count- fWllly their be.t w leh.. for their af�rnoon � wbeN the IUMrment from thoH �h�t h.. fai.11 to plell8. dillilen' in bUllting dowa the 'T�e ,f.rmiDIL lande on the place eract aDl tend.nc, toward plleumu- future welfare wherever their lot W..I nlade. Rev. I. 8. lIIcLemore Tbe pl'llvllihog seotlment ,eem. �onndre" wbq. cumml,ted tli_, hevllalready been rented to prel. n.la. m.y be ell.t. ( delivered tbe fuueral I8rmon in to be unanim,?u8,tu re,lelect Col. Arl·me•• aDd h.ye' o.ered re-......_ .I Yon want. remed, tbat II plea.ant j � U' "_nil!.nt tenaDts for tlie cominl year. and .ale to tak.. WHY I!IUJ'FEK'! the preeenoe of a l'fIJI! nnmber of G. S'. oholton m.yor for "notber, of .1 OOO.OOeacll for the arna' of'. , Ohtmberl.ln'. Oough a.medl meeta IDrrowlng friend. and relltiv8l. terOJ..Ife haa back of him, the the "�ilty partie�,·aud It Ie to be-Wltb H.adacbe .nd N.ural,la wben 0 t � hi'"Gettl Read to B k D t all of tbeoe requlr.ment. and lor the you can be r�lIeved b)' u.lng "Neural
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wbieb will be kno�'n by the bad a tendency to fall. The 'gil•. thl' cbampion cotton raiser of Bnl. 'i • ' fore hand .'!"Y 1111 •• • e. " IDI,former Dame wben tbe oomple. nere report IboWI th.t up to thle looh. He rllled thil ee.lOa lix. t,u,pentlne on the place•. A.boot- . • �Ii Nortb 111.10 .t_t. Tbe lottion il made. Prelident Gabbett time Bnllooh cou'ut,yand the eu. leen bales all� 260 ponnd. of I's. IDI a!tray too� prloe �n. whlgb l""'nlll'IIIII,,". D_. Qoataial. half .aore, .od we learnwill meet the directora of the tire ootton belt bal ginned II tralint cottoll on twelve aores of �IIIO� lay .tretoh?d on hie c?DI. The trial,of the Stafford bruth! 'h.ttbtlp�h_prioe wutl.CiOO.road III Savllnnah, where they will third more COttoll thiS ••a8011 up lund ThiS 18 the beet Ylijld that lUg hoard dead at Ita '10.n�lnllO\1. ers chllrged �ith tbe kilhnl of . The lot .I'lnolt dlret'l":r trortta ,h.ve • meeting today, and be i. to thiS date'than at the .ame time we ha�e heard 'of on that onmber B,�ka olalml that tbe kllh�IW" Brown Eva:.I; at Oame)'On la.t the Baptl!_t oburch alld loo.ted !a'�P.BO�d to lay �il pl.nl "before la.t ye,r.: 'llbi, hBl lerved, to of acr�l. The cottoll wa. of tbe aCOldeu�al, bl)t othere IIYlt w.. y,ear wa� held 10 "Sylvani. lu, ,�.D' of ,tbe beat IIOtioul of _bethem uud theu arranlemeots will hammer prioel nnttllea Islaodl short staple variety. Tbis IhoWI premeditated. , week and resulted in their acqaitJ 1tii.,-. lIIJ•.•ad � Mltell irill,hi made to .tart the work of arad. are leihili at from 18 to 19 ceuts what can he d,)lIe 011 Bulloch No arre.t had b�en made at IBlt tal. Two or three negro;" .wore: .Ove w their DOW' h�lDe' abelntiDI aDd cutting right Iff way,in a Bud Ihort cotton is loing 'right couuty lande wheo they are,put &cconnte. , rvlitively t'o Ihe killinl of Efta'. the tim of the Dew year. • 'sbort time. alon .. at 9 centl. to the leBb. ' & l' '-BI I Y tb Stafford .brothera. alld, "I ,_:'
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The 81;&tesooro' Land 'an�' Improvement
Company Buys ,Large. !tract From
t,he E. E. FOylCompany.
